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^aterbill* ^ail.
EP0. MAXHAMe

G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist^

---------- -

Omo*—oTer Alden Bro’a Jeweir/ 8tor«,
opposite People’s Net. Sink.
corner of College end Getohell Sts
I *m now prepered to edmlnlster fwre
JVitrovs Oxidt Oat, which I shall constantly
'keep on hand for those who wish for this eneetI hetio when having teeth exlmcted.
Q, Se PAwHERs
Waterrille, July 20,1876.
________

~~y. a THAYEE, M. D.^
iOjallK^iOoriNii^* IhN^pte MfeCteroW
L. Ee Thayer & Son** Store.

DAS'L B. WING.

ICDITOVS AftD MOnuSToM*

VOL. XXXI.

WATEliVILLE, MEv^...............FRIDAY^ vlUNE 29, 1877.

herself. Iliere must have been nice sow*
ing on those ^saets and bands and seams
and buttonh^es or the shirt dealer would
not have liken her work. The shirts nlPAST TBIRDe
terwards sent in most have been well
Simple facts in wimple rhymeefor the lilUtfolke% made and promptly forwarded, or he
would not have let her go on. To get
Tbr elm’s pendent branches.
Waved to and fro,
such quan.ities ot work done well in ev
Now neddinff. now bending,
ery little particular required great care
Now merrily making,
and watuhtulness, not to menuon tbe la
New fast, now aWw,
bor of carrying on such a business. J list
U^ard and downward,
ValtEing they go.
the shape oi the buttonholes, or the stitch
I'ound their edges, might have stopped
PDacefolIy the Oriole—
I es
her career in the very beginning.^’
hw downy neat^
** Let ns make a count ot tbe qualifica
^t brooding her birdlii^sa.
Like babe on the breast.
tions,said Miss Hunt, ** a.s given thus
Rocked by tbo ^ntle breeze
far. Ambition, euergy, honesty, skill,
FeAring no ill.
determination, industry, promptness,
Mo oare fur the morrow,
faithfulness in ■ details, perseverance—
Their UtUe hei^ fill.
Whilst the father sits singing,
there's no need of going outside of Han
rOn the topmost bough,
nah. Bryant to account for Hannah Bry
So fall of life’s summer,
ant's success.''
Heooaioely knows how
Mr. Johnson said, *'4batf0r his part
ToeKpteeeiiU his
.
ho had always noticed tbat ))eople went'
CHtahiivi over with aong.
up just as high as the power inside of
Wore ever a oonple,
them would take them."
So happy as they!
—i*_JCes,?lsaldJdi8S-Uuntr-^‘-ag-a-goneml-Wiih-foor-UtUe-budUBgs,-----------To care f jr each day.
thing wo‘ make our own fortunes. Each
In mid*air suspended,
one carves ior himself, his own niche to
No foe can oome near,
stand in."
While in their sky-parlor,

NO. 2.

. -

BeV. .T. Ni AVilUams, Protestant Mis
sionary among the Ftetlcb Canadians in
New England, gave a very interesting lec
ture in the Baptist Chiireb, lost Sabbath
evening, taking for his subject, '* Oar Ca
nadian Tieighbors.^’ Hegaveabrief ocoonnt
of tlic first settlement of the cotintrjr, with
some items of its ecclesiastical history since,
nnd graphic sketchen of the characteristics
of tlic people, of whom be has a high
opinion, nnd In whose welfare he h highly
Interestedi 'He set the nnraben of French
Camnlinn-s In Now England at 200,000, and
rnpjdly increasing, nnd ho insisted that we
ougiit to be warmly intcrcatrtl in their so
cial and rellgioits condition.

A Case of Conscience.—Some years of the theory had It, by guilloliiio, or as
OV& table.
ago in a blaino village not a linndred their less energetic followers hnvo It, by
miles from Foxcroff, a young lawyer railway simres, selfishness, or contem
Scribner for July opens with nn
hung out his shingle and entered hope plation. Life is, as Schiller siiid, * « bat iUn>trated paper on ' Bow-ShooUng,' by Hanfully upon the practice of ids chosen pro tle and a miirch;’ a battlo for Good rioe Thompenn, who deals with hie eubjeot, not
fession, For convenience we may c.all against Evil, for Justice against Arbilra- in an airbieolupcal, bnt in ariTnctioai vein, pre
IfISS EMIUB s. PHILLIPS,
ferring it to the shot-gun. Explicit direotnms
his name Piillenback. He was of a so- Ty Prlvilogefi, for Liberty against Op ere
given u to tbe mannfsctnre of the imple
Teabher of ^utrameatal Hnsio.
ein' turn and his office speedily became pression, lor associnted Love against In- ments, with suggestions sbont their nse for
The Colby Base Ball Club ployed a gome
Besldence on Sherwin Street.
a sort of hoadqu.arters for the wags and dividuiilism; a march onward to Self, ■port or plessnre. * The Bsttle of Bunkerioo,"
with
tlic Beds, of Portland, in that city,
good fellows of tho neighborhood, niid through collcctivo Perfecting to tho pro s remsrksbleengsgmnent not hitherto reported,
Ai^erencis.—E .TouiM^B,.Dr.of Music, and
described by Willisra tienry Uishop, with il- last Saturday, and were beatett 0 to 8.
many were tho jokes nnirdrollories there gressive ruiili7.:ition of an Iifeal which is is
Psor St Ailwai-r, of E. flons. of Music,
Instrstions of the opening of the bsttlei Aspeconcocted. About two miles distant only dawning to our mind and soul."
Moston,
oisl festnre of the notaber is a story of twenty^ Time of game 1 hour and 85 ralnates. Tho
lived an old larmer who was com
flee psges by the Riissisn nurellst, I'oilrgneneR.
Social Life.—Any great movemeni in In sn lllnstrsted psper tm ‘The Lsst Indisn Press says it was an interesting gottie, well
monly known ns ‘‘ Old Alfred,” or " Un
Miss JULIA A. BATE8^
social
life
begins
at
home.
It
begins
with
Council
on the Genesee,* David Orsy. of the played-: Our natioMiI gamC) os it well
cle Alfred.” Ho was a character, with a
‘Bulhlo Odnrier,' desenben the .nmsrksbie known. Is not without its periia« and it is
well developed taste for ardent spirits fatlicn and mothers. The first and higli- meeting
in 1873 of the gfsndchildren of Red
ond a chronic indisposition to pay bis cst duty is to make home cheerful itml at JsUllVt. jNsenh
Bmnt, snd Cornplsnter, snd de- said of one of tho Colliy ulno ib this gome,
little bills. Tbo young lawyer was pop tractive. Huslmnd and wife must do this soendsnte of other oelebrstsd Chiefs. ' Rich- “Dtiimmntid tvas singulM-ly onfortunate,
Portland Maine.
ular with Ills nciglibors, and tho sloro- for each other. VfiUiout Uili their mutual iiinnd since the VYsr.' is the tltie nt sn illnstrsMrt Mabel Burnham Fessenden, .Boston, Mass.
keepers of tho village sent him all their affeclinn will dry up. If they have chil ted psper by H. Wi Wright, in whith tho plnok being seriously hit twlce> «»cc before the
Howard M. Dow,
“
“
pnisperity of the Virginis tnetropolls sre
bills whicli they could not collect. Thus dren it is their duty to make home sweet snd
W. H. Fessenden,
«»
a
spoken of with enthnsisstll. Miss Jsno Stusrt game in tlie mouUb loslnig scVctOl teeth,
it bappeued that many little account-: and pr(X:ious to them. Children with good hss s paper of ‘ AncodoMs ‘ of her father, Gil and again while at tho bat in the neck."
Address Temple Street, WatorTllle, <Me«
against Old Alfred came into, young Pull- homes seldom go to the bad. Olirla who bert Rtnsrt, the painter, Ohsrles Barnard writes
eiiback’s hands fur,collection. Tbe old have learned to trust their ranthcu iit their of ‘ Piste Looks snd I’sisley Shawls.’ Other But tlien it is a glorious game 1
WALDRON,
man would never pay until be was sued whole round of thouglit, seldom get talked sieoslled ‘ timely ’ pahets sre • ItlB Nether Ride
LirSKAltT ANNOltSCEWaNTB —A bright
l.ife Insitrsnee,’ ny Jnlins Wllbox. ‘The
Ooixnsellqr at -Daw,
and then would make vociferous com about. Boys who are made to feet tbe of
Mo^on
by J- H»
flnfi * Tbo ftntl_p|)tirkUi)g novelette for vKatioq road
plaints,—He-accused-fho-young ^ lawyer -slrcngUi-ota.fatluae’s-oncLtheJciideriicaa oL TJr»ttlch<m>
— —-W^fEUVIttET-ME.
traffic,r
of grinding tlie face of the poor, and a mother's love seldom run wild. Their by OhArliM
CHm. ‘ The Depth* of tho Hca * ing, entitled “ Tanglctl," somewhat akin to
B^Speclal attention given to collecting. Col
railed vigorously against being compelled nniitral love of fun and mischief does not i* the title of a popolnr zoinee pnoer by Mr*. S. “One Summer,” wiH shcttljr be pnbUsllcd
let your bills and pay youf debts.
who draw* her own illusttitinns on
to pay. Hie visits were special occasion bind them over to the Devil’s service. B» Herriok,
, block. • NirhoUn Mlntum, Dr. Holland’* by 8. C. Ui'iggs '& Co. A pjomtncnt liter*
of uoliglit to tbo wags wlio frequented Plca-sant, cliecrful, bright homes, then, arc tho
Mcthinka I can hear,
zeriaL
which
in txmtinned in tbi* mimber, will
I>r. J. a GANNETT,
** Up and down, up and down,
Tub Black Ska.—The Black sea, tbo office as a lively discussion always tlic great demand. They may be |K>or, but be completed in the preftcnt volume. Mi** Traf- ary critic, wlio has read the manuscript,
they still can be plcnsaiit and attractive and ^m’* new *t<»Ty*, * Hi* Inheritance,’ i* to begin pronounces it “one of tho brightest and
Birdies we to,
which
is
becoming
the
scene
of
stirring
ensued
over
payment
of
bill
and
costs.
HomoBopthio Physician ^Surgeon
Is'nt it splondid!
events in the Ruiso-Turkish war is a re One day Piillunbuck bad throe bills good. The licart nml spirit arc more Ilian in tho AugiiRt number. There in Rome go<»d po lia|)pic8t efforts Hie V^esteni |>rcBS has pro
Heigh*Do, heigb*ho I
etry and the editorial department* *rc all well
markable body of water. It is about against tho old man, one of wliich he furniture and dwelling.
Bksidkkck:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
But. dear darling birdies,
tilled. The editor* expect that “ Tho MldHum- duced tills ytar; brimful of fitiw amusing
seven hundred miles long in its longest laid sued, about one lie had written a
Office:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
We must up and away,
The little Priiicip:ilily of Mcntuiicgro, mcr Htilidiiy (Angnat) number" will aurpoa*
lb find some nice tidbita,
direetioii, and lias an extreme widlli ol letter, and tho tliird had just come in. with a popiilatiou of fuss tliiiti 200,000, the attractions which made it* pic<locc**or of reneontre, sparUring dialogue amt roraonSo now quite still lay.
WATBRVILLE, ME.
about tlirce lumdred and eighty miles, Uncle Alfred cbme to see about the one contains one of tlio most martial people last year auch a aucoe**.
lic episode. The liook has life, rctliieracut,
The nicest of birdlings,
being throe-fourths longer than Lake which had been sued, and, after a pro in the world. F'or centuries they liiivo PiibliHhed by Hcribncr A Co., New York, at wit and lieiwt> and we predict for it nn unIf good, yon will be,
4
j4 n year.
Superior and more than twice as wide longed and animated debate, p.aid it. held the Turks nt b:iy, occasionally siif
J.K.. SOULE,
And a choice dainty fare.
Its depth is from four to forty-eight fath Then Pulicnback suggested tlie proprie fering severe reverses, but never losing
Very soon yon will see.
The Gal wy.—In the July nnmbtu', iisiiiri degree of populiiritj’.
Teaclier of IVtasic.
The !]4tli 1,000 of Prof. Mathews’s re
oms
near
shore,
but
in
the
middle
no
ty
of
paying
the
one
about
which
a
let
tile
pl.ice is aiven to Titus Miiniutn Coan.
One, more ambitions,
licart, and always rallying to new cA'orls whime stutly
WATERVILLE, ME.
soundings haw: boon found at one hun ter bad been sent, and thus save tho ex against
on the theory of onltnre snagested markably siiccciwfrt book-, “ Getting on in
Bose up in the nest,
their
liereditiiry
enemies.
II
ev
by
Matthew
Arnold
is
worthy
of
all
praise.
A
dred and sixty fathoms. The greatest pense of a writ. The old man demurred er a people deserved to be free, from the
0^* Pupils can leave thir address nt Henrlck
As if to ignore
III e -say upon Charlotte Bronte follows, the World,” is now in press.
The parents' behest.
Y6n*a Bookstore
depth of Lake Superior is two hundred for awliilo but Anally settled tliat, and heroic desperation with wliieU tlic}’liavo deliahtf
evidently the work of a loving hand i and then
Prof. Klislia Jones of tho University of
And would you believe it ?
fathoms.
The
Black
sen
is
not,
like
our
then,
remarking
in
a
conclusive
tone,
comes
a
remarkable essay on Mme. George
DEALEH IN FIRST CLASS
dofuiided llieir liberties nnd resisted lliclr
*Tis an owre-tnie tale.—
Miclilgan,
has completed ids “ First Les
lakes,
a
fresh
water
sen,
but
on
the
oth
Sand,
half
critioal,
half
biographioal.
and
alto*
“I
hope
I’ve
got
through
with
you
Followed after, till kiltio
it is tho Montenegrins. The gether admirable, oa is nearly everything from
PIAIVOM
OKOANS.
er hand it contains one-seventh less salt now,” prepared to go. “ Well, no,” oppressors,
Scented the trail.
sons In Latin,” whicli will sboitly be Issued
women
are
as
brave
ns
llio
men
;
both
go
the
prolific
pen
of
Henry
James.
Jr.
In
n
nil*
than ocean water, and is held to receive said Puilcnbiick, going to his s-ifc, “ I've to biiltle and participate in the conibal.s.
And such a commotion.
Co, His “E.xcrcisca iu
rions article, entitled *• The Embroidery Ilf Hfia* liy 8. C. Griggs
I seldom have beard,
oue-tliird the running water of Europe,. got another little bill here which per Tlio
EDMUND F WEBB,
very children are martial in their fcory,” Mr. George E, Pond daahe.a to lile gl'ound th-eek dPhiac 'Composition ” lias passctl
When the cause was, merely,
The puzzle is, what becomes of all this haps you’d like to look at before you bearing
some
of
our
favorite
idols
in
history
nnd
lilern*
and spirit.
A newly-fiedged bird.
fresli water, and how the Black sea re go. /This was too much fbr the old man
turc. Mr, C, P, Mctoalf contributes a sllul't sr* tlirougli nine editions:
Soon the gentlest of breezos
upon the present finanoial depression, tsktains its saltness. The sea is tidcless. and ho broke into a torrent of objurga
Lulled them to sleep;
A correspondent who his been visiting tide
the ground that it is severely felt only in
l.N answer to nn inquiry in the Maine
Nought more heard 1, then,
There is no perceptible current tow.ard tions. Affor ho had become a little Utnii and called on Brigham Young, re ing
■WATERVILLE.
Nortliern States, nnd that thcrcecnl thrifty
Bat the ghost of a-peep,
the Mediterranean. It has the same lev calm, Pulicnback remarked in bis bland ports the following conversiUion : ‘How the
management of Southern nffairn, the IntlSKlue- Qenealoylsl, we will say tliat Mn Charles
So faint and so gentle,
el as tlio si-a of Marmora. The outlet est tone,'“ Uncle Allred, 1 will m:ike many wives anil children have you now P' tion of manufuctnres and raining uf breadstuffs Keitli, of Winslow, was the writer ot tho
I, too, went to sleep.
by the Bosphorus, even were there a you a proposition. If you will for tho I nsked tho pruplicl, after a few moments in the Gulf Statoa, has had mnoh to do with
FOSTER & STEWART,
, home," sang the Orioles,
strong current, would bo insufficient to next two liours go around the streets pf preliminary conversation. ‘ I think I Northern depression and Hmithcrn prosperity. Skolclies of Winslow which appeared in
G. B, Lewis (At. Quad) gives the result of
j place like our home."
GoxtnaelloT^ cut TjcCuj,
discliargc the immenso volumes of wa here, mingle in the various groups of have fifteen wives now that I am taking aMr.practicnl
___
study in the subject of dreams. the Mall ill 18(14.
To that trollised arbor.
ter coiislnntly pouring into the inlamt people on the streets and in the stores, care of. I've had forty-five children, Bicliard Grant wiiito contributes a very reada
Saving’s Bank Block.
As I waked, they had come.
T
he
Driiggistr
of
tlie
State
arc to have
sea, and it scarcely seems credible that and lend the conversation to such a point ;ind I don't know how many grandcliild- ble English sketch cntitlnl "Tho Heart of Eng
Wateuville, Maine.
To each little fledgling,
land. In the department of fletinn wo find the nn excursion to Portlnml on the lltU of
evaporation
is
sufficient
to
carry
oB'
the
that
you
can
remark
t6
them
tli.at
young
vep.
Do
you
know,
Hiram,
bow
many
In that oozy nest,
magazine niioommonly strung tills month, Nic
the surplus water. Like our own lakes, Pulienback is a very clever fellow, I grandcliildren tiiere are T lie remarked, rn
1^* Spteial otietilion given to OtllecTlng.
They gave a nioe tidbit.
Perry writes a midsummer loVe tale oallcd July, willi n stenmliont trip down the linrit is subject to frequent storms, but nav will discount to you a dollar and a h;ilf turning to his double son in.law, Mr. “ Oar
Each ate with a zest,
VKUUEV FOSTER.
K W. 8TRWAR
ice Man," Mia, Uiebardson an exciting iKir and u clnm liakc.
But clamored for more.
igation is not perilous, and extrusive on this bill.” Old Alfred paused aghast Claw.son didn’t know.
and mysterious story about n munkcyl and
Then golden vests glittered,
there
is
an exquisite skntoh of life on the Hud
steam navigation is can'ied on. There ar^d iilmost lost his breath at this modest
As flitting from ken.
The SoiMtoMOKES of Colliy will iiavc
Qa.
Mr. Morrell, of the Gardiner Home son, a p.aHtorHl in the form of a story, from tho
are several islands ^near tlie mouth ol proposal. He wanted the dollar and a
So deft on the wing,
Journal slates tiint the expenses of ids pen of the late J,,^At, Winchell. formerly on tho their lixU nt Skowhegan, on the Friday
the
Danube,
but
the
sea
is
singularly
free
hall
bad,
but
when
lie
realized
what
ho
Were
soim
back
again.
staff
of
tho
•*
Ne’
w
York
Times."
There
are
hot
COUNSELLOR at LA W
For dainties were plenty,
from rocks and shoals. The sea of Azov, was expected to do for it. Iiis heart sank. establishment, from Nov. I to Juno 1, two poems this month, and both are gisid, Aliss b Tore C'jmracBCeinent.
Office in Waterville Bank
In street, wood and grove;
w’hich is connected with the Black sea Ho saiil impre-sively, “ Squire Pullcii- were $7o5.(i2 more than liis receipts. 'I'liis Emma Lazsrns and Alins Alary Ainge De Vere
Building.
No creature so humble,
The Coi.ar Boat Ci.mi, wo are pleased
by the narrow strait of Yenikale, is much back. I’m a very old man and have done is said to be true of more than Iwo-tliirds being the poew: The departments of Hoicnce,
That
shares
not
His
love.
Literature and current giMsip arc well filled as
4CAIN ST......................... waterville.
smaller, being only about one hundred many wicked things in my life; but of the newspaper offices of the State dur usual.
to learn fiointhe fast I-ieho, has been re*
Just such is our life,
and sixty-eight miles long and eiglily u>il/i my views of eternity 1 oin’t lie like ing the last year.
Published by Bhcldon A Co,, NeW York, at orgatiiv.ed, and we ho|>o that lliis rc-vlviflI^Collecling a specialty.
While living below;
broadj. Its waters aro fresh and abound that for money.” It is needless to say
The late Jolin S. C. Aubuic had visited S4 a year.
Tomed hither and thither,
catioii will give it a full treasury'.
with
flsli,
lint
aro
very
shallow,
and
tall
that the dollar and a half was discount almost every State in the Union and
Then onward we go.
St. Nicholas fob Jclt treats things
off lowai'd the west into Iiugo marslies, ed witliout compolling the old man to many countries of Europe but was mov
But a Father in Heaven,
Bpcciatly bnlonging t«> July in n Oipitul. fiuiy
"Yankee Adams’'— that VebefaWc
Carctb for us each day,
wliicli have been aptly named tlie Putrid outrage Ids tender conscience.
ed to say only a few mouths ago tliat the iflnstratefl paper on ^ Giini>ow(ler.’Dy nn cx
No place in the wide world.
sea. It is of comparatively lUile impor
rock-boiiiid, silent bays which fringe the officer of theU. 8. Army; n lively nCOonnt) nf romedian, whom everybody hm'nbouts
From Him can we stray.
Thisij the portrait the Piiiladelphin spacoast of Maine, her mountains, forests, bow ' Tbe Petorkin* Oelobruted the Fotirth,' by
tance for purposes of navigation, though
Lina.
Bangor, June 24, *77.
Times gives of Senator L:iuiar: A face lakes, “ this coxbinatii.n of the snulimo LucretU Ft Mule; n delightful do*cr(ptton of siqiposed was dead and Uurleil long ago—
it has soveial ports and roadsteads.
* A Boy’s Life on % Man-of*war.' by n nnVnl offi« is actually playing in Bockland, and the
that might Iiavo eorae out ot one of 'Van
" Knowledge is Power.”—Every dyke’s pictures, and needs only tlio set and the beautilul. Can sc:ircely be sur oer: nnd sn enleitniping article on* Oenrgo the QateHn says looks ns natnral as life, though
DO YOU BBLTEVE IN LUCK P
passed,
if
equaled,
in
any
oilier
country
ritird,' by Noah Brook*, Girl*, Ixiy*, nnd old
year an oration is delivered before tlie ting off ol wide-brimmed, plumed hat
Offiok in Savings Bank Building,
er reader* will oujo^ the *tory of the heroUm of course tlie years linvu told upon him.
on this globe.”
Do you believe in luck ? We h.id quite lliinteriaii Society ot Loudon, in eulogy and velvet doublet to make the varisemof * Nellie in tbe I<igh(*ilouKe,’ by Buaan Arcb^
The ItocKLANe Coitiiieii spreads oUt tnln
B discussion on tlic subject last evening. of John Hunter, the celebrated physician, bhince complete; strongly emphasized
A ncar-siglitod and modest resident ol er Weifts, nnd will find nca*onnbl« hint*, well
"Waterville, HVte.
Some ot the company were speakinjr of from wlioiii the society takes its name. features, a heavy dark moustache, which Cuzunovia, N. Y., entered a dry'goods worth having, in Dr. Hunt’* ’ Talk abimt 8wim«‘ a Ih’nI blanket siicct, and it fuUer than ever
miQg’and
a
paper
on
Camping
Outt
The*e
a relative of Mr.s. Jones’’, one Hannali The addsess of Dr. Moxon for the pres would bo fierce if it had an upward curl, store in tliat village, and, thinking to three arc euitably iIluAtratcd, Iho first with a of jokesand witty saylugt. lYchope broth
Bryant, who moved Irom Ilybury Center ent year ii remarkably vigorous. The but sloping downward is gravely roman perpelralo a joke, stepped up to the frontispiece, by Cbampney, that almiwt apeak*
ire X>^Burance.
tic; pointed beard on cliin, large hazel duiiiniy on wliicb now p:ilterns of dress ita meaning. Mr. Trowbridge'* *crial ntory. er Fullcf looked wril to hig footing befofo
some BRecn years a-o. Slie is a ciiy la- following is an extract:
“ The great fallacy of the ago is tlio eyes, straight liair between brown and es and luiiiitles are displayed, and struck * Hi* Own Master,* ha* fournplondid longQhu|>« lie took tills spunky leap.
dy now, keeps her cairiage. lives iii style,
R.
with two picture* by 0. B. BcInharU Mr.
has a son in college, and Iicr daugliters vulgar lallacy tliat knowledge is power. black, worn so long that it falls down it on the shouldci',. saying; “ Well, old ter*
JOHN WARE, J
But not all knowledge is power. Only over the coat collar; a lofty forehead, a woman, how are you ?” The old woman Frank lit StockUm’* tine story of n young dh*
The riimeultriv of Lcwlstmv, being rigts;
phant, called * Hevi,* contain* a atrlklDg pic»
for tbe Old ftnd .QQbstaatial F.lr6 Insur have the best of everything, so Eunice the knowledge you have faitli'and aim
form of medium height and well-shaped, at once turned arpun.l, and not only an ture of tbe man who went to Rbm)t elephants! Inutly wAlclictl, get (Afi faiM Are alnTnii to/
told us. Mrs. Chandler remarked that
ance Companies
it was wonderful wliat luck that woman to use is power; and the instinct of each save for the stooping shoulders; a sober swered his question, but vnliinlecrod a and ProfeAeot U. A. Proctor, bexide the usual
I believe, a tar better judge of suit of brown broadcloth—the care with great deal of other information besides. * Star-paper.' ha* a most interesting artlele up* divert attention while they ran in a (lock
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............ Mary D. Brine, tent themselves with a bow. The duet first families, who have been relieved of
imrlion to our wiiole list, Wc believe, | RY MONROE. Rntlnnd, Vt.
perity nnii large increase in every depnrt- “ Daisy Among the Daisies,’’by
** Daughter nnd I,” by Mrs. Helen Tracy Myew.
27.—Wlait ahnll the Hiirvont he ? KATE
Dealness,
Blindness,
Catarrh
or
Lung
by
Miss
Folger
nnd
Miss
Mary
Bates
was
liiati can be sltown by nay one of our
5lta Largo.Print,
T.n..drn
FI
va “Blue OhisH”drama,
• 111HM ’’ flmt
jneut of church work. Not far from 2000 the
the
tho
GLESBY NOllCBOSS. Somerville, Mii««.
(liscasos, has again opened an office at
coloniporarj’ workers. Wo say this not
28.—A Name. JDHN CHARLES RYDER, have been baplU'.cd into the cJiurches, be Tangled Knota, the Post Office Department, nnd generously received; but it was in the
V.
the Fourth of July Music by Mrs, EUaabeth last vocal'nuraber. Miss Folger's" Kath the Mansion House, Augusta, nnd will
Winthrop.
' ***
boa-«lfully, hut thankfully. Wo liave
side others who have been addetl other ways. Parsons Gwidrich, complete an admirable nnd leen Mavourneen,” that ft chord was visit WaterviUe professionally every
sExcused.
bcsutifully illustrated number.
licen kimily and generously used.
Ill tlie nfternoou canic tlie crowning oc- Kev. Dr. Champlin rend an able paper up Published by D. Lothrop A Co., Boston, at struck that touched, with voiimies of week.
liaiTUony nnd patiios, the hearts of her
Itm this is not wiint wc commenced to cosion of tlie annual festival—the graduat on the qm-stion: IIow shall the feeble ^2 a year.
Farmers Iiavo commenced cutting bay,
hearers. Is it not strange, how llieso
. wtj-:
cluircliea
be
made
strong?
ing exercises of tlio Ladies’ Collegiate
Blackwood for June has been re old songs will so appeal to tlio inmost and find a light crop, especially In old fields,
During tills long period, our easy—foo Course, wllli tlie following programme:—
Keif. S. P. Merrill, ol Watervillc, made ceived fmm tho Lenhnrd Scott Publishing Co., feelings—how circumstances, ns time, owing to tbe drought.
41 iJnrclay Street, New York, with contents as piace, &e. will affect an audience? In
After Jans 28th.
easy—plan of collecting lias led ma y of 1... .The Clinrcin] and the Diamond.
. address on “Sunday School Work by follows:
Robert Dai.e Owen, the well known
Don* Loiiian liuows, IlriKiklyn, N. Y. Baptiets of Maine," end Kev. F. W. Bakeour suli8cril)ers Into confirmed h.ibits ol
A Woman-Hater, Part XUI.; Sundry Short Ihi.s most beautiful song, where occur
2. .Tlie Hidden Palace,
Poems, by J. lU 8.; Twenty Years of African tlio words, “ But wo must part, may bo spiritualist and practical philanthropist nnd
negli’el, ami l-urdened our Ijook.s with a
Baiiziz Ella Nowell, Watervillc. man, ot Auburn, one on “The Elements Travel; Paulinc^ Pait V.; How t Caught my for years, may bo lorever,” it was pur- reformer, died at his summer cdtiage. Lake
First Salmon: A'Canadian Sketch; Lt*rd Der
George, last Sabbath, in tbe 76th year of Vfe shall sell after Thursday, Jun5 28th
fiiglillid number and amount of unpaid 3___Labor,
Helen FLonKNOK RoniNBoN, Wntcrvilic. of Power most needed in S.9. Woik." Of by’s Despatch and the Debate; Tho Stoim in tieularly teuoliing, but the whole song
was sweet, tender .nid patbetic; and it ids age.
accounts. The liard times of two or 4__ The Beautiful Rcvcnla tlio Infinite
ficers of the Conveti lion wcic chosen as the East.
the remainder of our Summer
Mahy Octavja llAMaEL/., Wntcrvilic.
The Russians have crossed the Danube
T ho ** W'oman-Hatcr is finished in tho pres- was not till Miss F. had nearly passed
three .1 e U's pa.sl have so increased tliis G___Pationce.
follows :—President, Kev. Q. P. Mathews,
ent Part. It wnstimeto diuwto acloae, writes buhimLlhu-Curlain IhaLtlie riclily. merited at-lastr at-GalatZT-at—thCTrammit^oFthe
Stock of
Ei.LA_ELTZAnET_n IIoDSDON, WntcrviUc- of-Thomnstoirf-Vicc-Presitlent^ -Revr'Drr the author, for the woman-hater is spoilt by be- applause broke tlie stillness. There could
luirdi II as to compel us to ery mil.. No
northerly curve near tlio mouth of tho
ing
married,
and
the
other
characters
are
suita
other class of Ini.siness is dono o ’. credit (TT. .^Tho WoiiJcTa of Orc.ition.
bo no mistaking the meaning ot the long l iver. The Turks made no considerahle
Jui.ii Rowei.l, Fairfield. Kobius, of Colby' ■University; Sec., Kev, bly provided for.
Ilf one to live years, ami ours om.sf ml 7___The C.udcct nnd ita Jewel.
H. S. Burrage; Cor. Sec., Rev. Dr. Kick
Twenty Years of African Travel” is a con continued applause, and so MissF. re- opposition, alid have withdrawn tho gar
Minnie Hivnkb, Walorville.
account of all that has been done by indi turned and gave “ Anniu Laurie,” which, rison from Matchiii, wliicb was Ibroaton
any longer. We must insist upon pay 8... .The Angel in the Stone,
cr; Trens., Prof. J. B. FobUt. The ser cise
vidual explorations, giviifg a Liir general idea with her rendering, w.as almost ns good as
CLOTHING!
Anoie LellA PoarER, Watervillc. mon before the Education Society was by of what that coutiiieut is, of what it is capable “ Kathleen Mavourneen.” Miss Folger ed by tlio Russian advance Tlio weatli
ment;—and in icspon.se, we .shall e.xpcct
er is Iiot, nnd llic marshes oi the Dobrud
9___Harmony in Pnigicaa.
of
being
made,
nnd
of
the
people
by
whom
it
is
to meet the pi-omptncss and tlie kindness
and
lier
frioiids
may
well
bo
satisfied
Uev. S. P. Merrill. There are eighty more occupied at present.
sclia are full of malaria, which will bo
(VatcdicUiry Addrcanca,!
HARUIKr Mautineau Chick, East Corinth. Baptist Churches in Maine than pastors.
with her success on this occa.3ion. It more dangerous to tho invaders than the
to wliich wc arc onlilled. To many we
The periodicals reprinted by the Leonard
wo
mistake
not,
her
success
as
a
singer
Turks,
Scott Publishing Co. (41 Barclay Street, N. Y.,)
sliall cnelose bills, lorimmcdinlo atten CONFEBRIKO OF DIPLOMAS.
AT A
St. Omru Commandehy of our village, arc as follows : The Londoh Quarterly, Kdin-' is, and will continue to be :is fully at
The now Alasonic ball in Livermore
tion. Willi many otiicrs oven tliis will
ODE—(/ly Mn//ie F, Rice, CUis.n of 73.)
i^urgh, Westminster M\d Jiritish Quarterly lie^ tributable to her modest and unassum
accompanied by tlie Watervillc Band, vis vietoSy and Blackwood's Magazine. Price, $4
was dedicated last week. Tho Hon. Jo- GREAT REDUCTION
not bo necessary— they will kindly at Come clm-smetcs, let's linger one moment ere
ing manner, as to tho remarkable sweet
ited Portland on St. JohiFs Day, and were a year for any one, or only $15 for all, and the ness, volume nnd compass of her voice. siali II. Drummond delivered the oration
parting,
tend to it williout. A eboico few, for
postage
is
prepaid
by
the
IMblishers.
There was only a cigar left in the box.
OneswtKit, golden moment, though sad it may the guests of the Cnmmaudcrics of that
Tlio piano Solos, by Mrs. Witherell,
whom wo sball reserve our bu.st tlianks,
bo,
were executed in a veiy jileasing and ar and there wore two young hopeluls strug
city,
and
were
taken
down
the
barboi
fora
To
clasp
the
lo\cd
hand,
and
to
mingle
our
0-TnF.
G
iik
.
at
M
ining
M
achine
,
in
from our former prices.
gling for it. The first little boy clutched
will p.iy ill advance, in spile of Ibu liard
voices,
delightful sad nnd a clam bake. The Ad- vented by Mr. Daniel Moor, of Water- tistic manner, and were highly enjoyed it, hut ho said consolingly to his brotlier;
time.s—tliiis making them easier, as well
by
her
lieurers,
while
the
lieverie,
liy
tho
Ab mingle tho waves on the soft, rippling sea;
■We are determined by the 25tU
vcrtizcr says Hie street display was very ville, continues to be the topic ol interest same lady and Mrs. Small was a beaiiti- “ Never mind , Dick, ril smoko on it till
If ever in linger .me bitter word spoken
to tliomselves ns to ii
I get sick, and then you can finish it.”
of July to have none of onr
Has clouded oi.r pathway, our bosom to swell, fine nnd Hiat “ St. Omcr Commandery dis
ful
selection
as
beautitully
executed.
in California. We copy from a detailed
Vo
III tills way, nnd in no other timt wc We bring to the idtiir of pure love, a token
And the lieart of the other little boy was
played several very attractive features in skcteli of its operation, in presence of a Theaccompanimenl.sofMrs. Small were, comforted.
Summer
stock of clothing on hand.
As fondly and sadly wc utter furewcl).
c.an see, wo sliall bo able to meet our
as always, tastily and finely executed.
lives have ’jeon linked by the tica of affec tlie form of new movements, ouc of which company ofe.vpeiieiiced miners;—
It has been ascertained that McClellan,
Tlio piano was generously loaiicd by
own ncee.ssillcs, and to establish a new Our tion,
the alleged British subject killed in Kem
especially', forming the cross, elicited fa
They watclied it closely.
Saw it go Mrs. Small.
and better rule of business.
But duty speaks boldly, and 1<huI arc her calls,
The different selections by the Band per county, Alississippi, servctl ns a volun
down into the river wlieio tho water was
flow sad arc tho tlioughtH of tho mument’s re vorable comment."
Remember this is all
flection
eight feet deep, suddenly settle down in wove creditably pei fonned; and ns a teer a sliort term in the Confederate army
CLA6SICAL INSTITUTE.
That follow our exit from these sacred walls!
A PaizE Reading by ten selected mem to tlie bed of tho river, lieard tlio rocks wliole the concert will take high rank in 1861, but afterwards sought to avoid conBut if distant climes our life-work bh.ill have
0 O M M E K E M R N T E K It C I 8 R H .
bers of the Freshman class of Colby Uni and gr.ivcl as they sprang lorwaid into among tho similar entcrtainmeiit.s pre BCiiption. claiming te be a British subject.
drafted,
The British consul at Alobile declined to
Tkeac <flosii»g exorcises are always plcR.8Our hearts will still cherish this dear, hal versity, on Wednestlay evening, drciv a ihe cylinder, and in the next moment ceding it; wh/lo a very icspeclablo sum
protect liim on the ground that he had for Our own make.
lowed spot,
saw it discharge'one, two, tlirec, four, was netted for Miss Folgor.
aot to those in atUmdance, and the UHintcrTho diptheria seems to bo on tlie do- feited sneli claim by bis acts. He per
While on the swift wings of the brcc7.c shall be full bouse.
arid five tons of earth, gravel nnd rock
npled delightful wonlher of the pri*sent
wnfted
Tlie committee, consisting of Prof. J. D. into tho head of the llumc.
This was creaso, tho new cases occurring being formed many actA of citizenship but never
In tendcrost accent**, forget,—forget not!
voted.
week linb materially conlributed to the enTnylor, Rev. A. L. Lane and Rev. E. F. done hour in and hour out in two or three iMje.
The bttmk chatters on to ita homo in the river;
A few have begun haying, and the
Tlio office of the paymaster of the
joymonL
minutes time all day long.
Tliero was
Small,
awarded
tlie
first
prize
to
L.
At.
Na
The yesrs glide away to their long, silent
no mistake about it.
There could be scythe shops arc unusually busy while Grand Tiuiik railroad, at Alontreal, was And we warrant each garment to be just
The exercises began on Tliursday even
tomb;
son of Standisb, and tbe second to .C. W. none. It did riot need much explanation. traders report business as fair—Rain is robbed Friday night of $23,000.
ing, »ilh the Annual Prize Exhibilion of But fond mem’ries ■cinster avound us forever,
as wo recommend it, no wool and cotton
Union.
Everything was in plain sight, and so muchueeded.
Like Ruft. mellow sunlight our path to illume. Clarl^'tJf Baldwinsville, Alass.
Mi-is Jennie Norlli, valedictorian of
the Middle ClnsA, \\ith Hie fullouing pro But now wo must part from the “ fair fields
simple tliiit a boy could uiiderstaiid it
her class at the commencement of Bales goods sold tor all wool.
clysian,"
Bates CoUi.kgk Commencement occurred riiese moil wlio liad Ihouglit deeply anil
gramme;—
THE ST. JOHN FIRE.
College, IS the youngest member of the
And deep is the grief that no language can
this week. President Cheney, in Ids annu lung to discover somelliing new under
1. Public Dishonesty, H. W. IIkkoiisu.
Tlie fire at St. .lohn was diicovereil el.iss, and is i-eporteiT to be the first w/itel),
the
suu,
looke,d
at
eaeii
other
in
astonishOh, stay not the teardr<»p thatdazzlcs the vision al report, stated Hint tlie financial condi
Wi'diicsii.iy evening in a building south 111 111 Mho li:i3 been gradirited witli tinUEOUGE A. ANDREWS, W. Cauuk-u.
meiit, to tliiiik that a inaeliine so simple,
While slowly wc falter tho final turewell.
highest-honors by any New England
2. Advanlag.'S of Education, Pun.ui*a.
tion of tlie institution is not so favorable ns and 3'ct working so perfect, had not be.n ot York Point slip next to the McLaiigli- eollegc
Addrefi.'*
to
Graduating
Classes,
admitting women.
JOHN E. DINS.VIOKE, Winslow.
lin boiler shop aiul spread to the latter
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ears
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Will
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up
'We make this reduction to clean
J. ProiiresB of Humanity, Sumnek.
building liefine tlie firemen reached tlie
Just Think of it.—TIint dread disease,
Award
of
Prixe(>.
gold
?
Ask
any
of
those
gentlemen.
that a probable deficiency in the income be
HENRY DUNNING, Watervillc.
scene. The siinouiidiiig buildings wore consumption, which takes away 40,000 up our stock of •
4. Essay.—The Shower. fhENOHA
The CUui eh had been beaulKully ornn- met by reducing tbc salaries of the teacli- They asked uo one. They waited unlit a'l of wood and dl'y as tinder boxes. lives every year in New Englaud, might
it came up and discharged a load ofoarlli
MATHEWS, Watervillc.
menlet.P'Wtlh flowers and evergreens, and cra, and raising a subscription by the friends into the sluices, .Ihcu catching up a miii- When tho engines arrived two or three easily be avoided liy 'he timely .use of Dr.
f). Ess.iy. — Anticlpalion. ’“COUNE
buildings were enveloped in (lames,
J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup,
the scene at the cloae, as the claasea came of the college. Tlio floating debt he thinks er’.s pan filled it and washed it before tlie wliieli, fed by the liigh wind, baflled all which is gaining a wide reputation by its
Ll.V A. PULSIFEU. WuVcvviUc.
it panned out ten, lirtocii and the efforts of tlie firemen to overcome curative properties. 60 cents will buy it at
fi. Retributive Justioe, Tiio.mas ConwiN. upon tho Mage to receive their diplomas, can be funded at live p^r cent, interest, till crowd.
8-U.MMER GOODS
twenty cents to tho pan. This was done
EZRA F. ELLIOTT, Norridgewock.
was ouc to be remembered with pleasure
sncli tin.c as Uie cori>oratiou is able to liq a number of limes Ihrougli the day, and them. Tlie ilamos tlien spread to tlie your druggist’s.
7. The Progress of Society, Cuannino,
various buildings on II.ire’s ‘.yliarf wliieh
Prir.c's
were
awarded
as
follows;
—
The
Newport
News
says:
the
pnipit
uidate it. Aside from the financial situa by dilferent indiv'idiials, and always witli were also quickly eoiisuniod, and before
CHARLES S. ESTES, Sanford.
Ist Prize ill Declainntinii, to L. II. Owen, tion, the colli>ge is in a prosperous eoudi- the same good result. One of the party tlio fire oould he eliecked it broke out of the Uiiiversalist ch'jrch in Pittsfield,
• 8. Our Duties to ilie Ketvvblle., J. SroGieciie; 2d to Elien C. Stover, Boston.
Ciimo up with tho intention of getting with n roar into Smytli street, carrying was filled last Saobatli by Rev. Alias
UY. WILLIAM H. FURBER, Winslow.
tiuu.
permission to bufld lour linats, if tliis one overytliiiig helore it. From there the Waltz, of Augusta, a very flowery, po beftire commencio^ tiie Msanfactory
Ist Prize in Composition, to Alice A.
Essay.—Gratitude. MARVE. UAM
“ The boats will names spread into Drury lane nnd Alill etical speaker, who gave general satfiNoveross, Charleston ; 2d to Laura J. Lew
LIN, Sidney.
Mr. j. M. Gari.and shows us an egg laid worked to suit him.
of our FALL & WINTER CLOTH
bo
built,”
lio
said,
‘‘
just
as fast as the street, following that into Dock street, faetior.
10. Limit to Humau Ihmdnion, Swain. is, Pittslon.
liy a Brahma lieu of his, that measures 8J
Senior prizes for best scliolarahip, de
work can bo pushed f.■rwavd.” No one taking lioth sides. Engines continued
The Picsident will yisit tho Soulbern
GEORGE E. GAHLaYND, Watervillc.
in
its
longest
circumference
and
(ij
in
its
ING.
This is a nue chance to secure
can convince him lh.it it is not a success, to arrive from all points tli.it oould be States, going as far as Now Orleans, be
11. Aid for Greece, 11. Ci.ay. FRED portment and attendance, combined for tlie
year,—1st to KatcE. Norcross, Somerville, sliortcr; and only a few dnys ago tho same lie knows it is lor he saw it work an eir.iro reached, but they seemed to be power fore tho meeting of Congress, in Octo
.L HILL, Watehrilic.
12. SetUemeiit of New England, Wnn- Mass.; 2d to Jennie M Smith, Watervillc. ben produced a still larger one—a bait inch day.
less against the flames which were borne ber.
Tho bed of every river in the State in over the city by the winds. From tlie
Kl'KIL
WILLIAM
E. JORDAN, Wind.............
The exercises close with a concert this larger in its longest circumference. It takes
A very young cliild was left on the
tlie mineral region inis been taken up by point wliero the lire st.arted it swept door-step ol George II. Graves, depot
liaiii.
evening.
these
grangers
to
get
up
big----eggs.
parties wlio expect to build a boat and aci'ofs tlio qity in a soutli-easterly direc master at Vassalboro’, last Saturday Great Bavgainse
13. Esany.-t-tllildcn Uses.' UEKTIIA
Next week wc may present some nddi
liay tbe owners a royalty, lor tliis is the tion to Courtenay b.ay, and destroyed evening, with a note to him, requesting
Z. KOWELL, Waiirvillu.
Tlio County CommItMoners liavo de way the business is dono.
The owners every building to the south of the line. liim to care for it, as the mother was
14. EVflilfa Gri'iit liocuuac of their Ue- tioual particulars.
cided
that
tho
new
road
between
Ilalknow that it is a success and proler’to Two thirds of tlio city was burned over, poor, and coulil not. Efforts are being
-iilta, WBnsTiit S.VMUEL J. NOWELL,
Cir
The
Ijcwistnn
Journal
boasts
that
sell
the
riglit
for
a
certain
percentage and 400 acres wore swept clear of build- made to trace its parentage.
Suiford.
lowell nnd Augusta must be built.
rather Uian sell out entirely.
lo.
Tlie
Evil
Beast,
TALM.tiiii.
L.
In our Custom Departmfilifeiho'
somebixly
In
tlie
spindle
city
has
had
a
mess
itic.s.
m
And now Air. Tildon, following close
[■5*“Tlio Liverpool and London nnd
illOEUT OWEN. Greene,
The great trouble was that the wind on tlio lieols of Hendricks, goes abroad,
■we have the t, - ,ti
of green peas from Ids gaiden. Wliy, bless
OUiell's
Cream
Drg
Hop
Yeast,
jo. Abniiiam Lincoln, H. W.-Bekciikii.
Globe Insurance Company lost $150,000,
scattered firebrands in every direction. lie sails in July.
you, good joiirnnliht, our Winslow farmei
fipW.VUD It. PlIlLUFS, WaterviUe.
wbicli
you
will
find
at
G.
A.
Oslxirn’s,
is
It was somewhat disheartening to tlie
ill tlio St. J?ihii fire last week. They
. Elenzcr Burnham, of Garland, on Sat
'ti7. Defence of New Englnml, BmioESs. arc telling us that their peas arc getting too
liave ordered their Secretary at St. John wliat the good housewife will be glad to hand of workers, to learn^iiat a build urday, went to a back pasture to salt
‘EDWIN W. PHILLIPS, Wntenille.
ing on Main Street, a mile away, had
hard for green cooking I—but wc still make
BEST & LARGEST ASSORT
have
that
she
may
make
good
liread.
18. Essay.—The Benutiea of Nature.
to draw on them atsiglit, and subscribed
cauglit fire from the cinders lliiit were some colts, and liad Ids leg broken by a
out to cat them, though at very low prices
kick
from
a
colt.
He
drew
biftrselt
t.;ULIA B. BATTLES, Mechanic Falls.
MENT in CLOTHES
$2500 to tho relief tuud. (L. T. Booth“Tiir. Cheat London. Siiotv,” had liurled away from tlio scene of tlie con along on his back lialf a mile towards
lO. Pericles to the People, Kki.i.ouo. Three weeks ago they were nice. 8omo
flagration. This was totally unexpeetby, of Watorvillo, is agent of this Co.)
a
great
day
.in
Watorvillo
yesterday.
the
road,
where
at
night
lie
was
found
EUGENE M. POPE, St. John, N. B.
body should scud you soino of tills kind, so
eil, and tlio people wero ol course not
^0. Essay.—DotugGorKl. FLOIIENCE that Androscoggin may not have to lioost
Hiram Simpson, of Vasaalboro’, re It is only needful to say of it, that if prepared for it, so tlio flames wont, no exhausted.
■M. LINCOLN, Watervillc.
A party of ladies, headed by Mrs. Macently received on tlio thumb, from a B.trnum is not at tlio bottom of jt, then obe being able to offer liny rosistance,
We have ever had\ at this
seeson.
21. The PleasiircB of Knowledge, Svn- of being so much beldnd Keiinclicc.
; .
I ry A. Livermore, called upon Mayor
rusty nail, a scratch scarcely suliiuicnt ho is nowhere for tlio rest of his life. and house after liouse was razed wliilo Prince, ot Boston, as representatives of And owing to our nnusully large
s IV Smith. WILLIAM M. PULSIFEK,
the oceupant.s had only uii opportunity
The Congregational Utate Confer
Watervillc.
to draw blood, but tho hand nnd arm All promises were fully met—wliieh is ol saving their efi'ects
the Woman's Christian 'Temperance Un
‘22. Destiny of Aincrirn, Hrdi'ATii. ence was held in Calais this week. The swelled so badly as to burst in several more than anybody expected—even to
Before the fire had assumed formida ion, and urgeil -im to retrain from fur supply of help we wiUmiJee them
(lEOltOE D. SANDEltS, Foxboro’, Mass. year past was reported to have boon one of
the pyramid of clcpliants.
ble shape on the NoiTli wliai f, tlio men nishing wine at the banquet to be given up in a
23. Essay,—Fiction. LAUBAJ. LEW unusual prosperity. There are 240 cliurch places, and fur a tiiuo his life was de
ou the vessels began to pour pails uf wa President Hayes tliis week by the city.
spaired of, but lie is now nonva’oscent.
IS, Pillstou.
“ A.' L. M.’s article will appear next ter on tho deek.s. Thu water was low Tliu Maydr, after listening to the memu24. Apiieiil In Bcbslf of Irclnnd, Pren- eg conuected with the coufcrcnce, having
week,
just tlicn, and sumetliiiig liko this was ri.il and arguments of tlie ladies, refused
Rev. Dr. Ricker, of Augusta, preached
nss. EUEN C. STOVEK, Boston, Mass. 20,607 nugnliers. New members to the
necessary to oxtinguisli the sparks tliat to grunt their request.
23. Our ItcforintTK, J. C. Fim.\iuxT. nuiuberof 1059 havn been added during the a sermon before tlie Boardmau Alissiounry
Correction.—Episcopal aervicce arc bold wero cunlinually showered on them.
Diaz lias recaptured Acapulco.
SUPERIOR HiNNER,
.S.VMUEl.C. TllAYEU, Wiitei ville.
in llio Univci-salist CbmeU every Sunday Those at tlio liead of tho slip wero iu a
Society ol Colby, last Sabbath.
Tho French election has'been post
2(1. Tho. Snow ot Old Age, Anon. year. The benevolent contributions liave
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on
fire
in
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many
amounted
to
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morning
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not
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as
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until
Out.
14.
ClIAllLKS B. TUBNEU, Slrutfotxl, N
piaeos, tliai it was impossible for caoli
Air. Johnson Willisms, of our village wc had it last week.)
.1 .
members iii the Sunday Scliools.
Tlio Turks have been driven out of
outbreak to receive .uteiitiun. Before
27. Essay.—Time, the Wnip of Life.
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LVBAII E. BUCK, West Paris.
A I.Jinip Post at tlio head of Union Street murniiig, was tlirowii from liis wagon
flames passed over their masts, which
Tho Skowhegan Reporter speaks in
28. Soldiers’ lieuuion, I.voKitsoi,. GEO. and one at the foot, hinting of light to
is
to
be
at
tbe
Wil.iams
House
next
week,
and liad liis collar bone broken.
soon attbrilod a steppiiig-stono to tlio terms of liiuh commendation of tlie High
e'. WAliUEN, MachiasiMirt.
wc are assuretl is no liunibug, but a skillful shops on South wharf. Notono ot tlicso Seliool in that town, kept by Mr. J. Tay
29. The first View of the Heavens, O. come, arc among the improveineutB about
''
Rilii Dried Indian Meal, a now and master of his profv&ion? See bis card in west of Word street was capable of with lor .
.1, MiTcliKi.1,. WINDSOR II. WYMAN, town.
laowav Pvloesp
standing the intense heat and tho sparks.
Bu;K>riur article for johnny-cake, will be our advertising columns.
Pi ru,
Any one liaving clotliiug, or otlier conAll being ol wood, they went down as I A clergyman wns recently .annoyed by
30. ftlorid and Itellgious Culture, Anon.'
found at G. A. Osborn’s. Try it.
people talking and giggling >io
church
.............—
The
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of
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|
tribullon for the sufferers liy the St. Johu
iEOROE A. YOUNG, Coriuiiii.
Hei par
■ looked
■ ■ • at the
paused,
1
disturber and
The Fourth of Jui.t, our great untioual Benton, togctlicr with a small stock of in front wero hauled out to a place of sail!:
, ‘31. Essay.—Self Ac({Uniiitancc. AL- fire, will please leave it witli Airs. DriiikIt: “ I■ am always afraid to reprove
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lielonging
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.CE A. NOUCUOSS, Charlcstou.
liolldny
is
at
haud,.and
nil
good
citizeua
trwnler, oii Centre Street, in season to bo sent
to the post office, were burned Monday stores wore helping their unforlunatu those who niisbelmvo, for Ihi.s reason:
Than can possibly bo made elsewhei^
*Exou>ed.
approve of its proper obserrauce; but we night. The lire was discovered iu tli 0 brother mercliants, and some anived Some yo.ars since n. 1 was jfroiicliiiig, a
on Tuesday.
tNut oiuniKtiiig fur a ptixo.
elo hope that the authorities will see that shed and it is supposed to liave originat just ill time to save their hooks. Otiiors young man who sat before mo was con
Nutwitbstandiug tlie circus was in town
Tim RKi‘i:iii.ieAN Iowa Convention re tho precctllug night is a quiet one so that ed from tlio pipe of a tramp. Loss were just enabled to witness tlio destruc stantly laughing nnd making uncouth
h«C)iurch was flllvil, alow and aloft, with fused to pass n resolutloii iiulorsiug tlie
about $600. lusurcd for $300.
tion ol all their stock. Some ot tho em grimaces. I paused and administered a
wo may be properly prepared for the duties
At tho close of the ser
bers lodged in tlio steeple of Trinity severe reBukc.
11 quiet and ftttmtive audience, wiiu evi- IHiliey of President Hayes. A resolution
Wliile
on
his
w:iy
to
the
funeral
of
a
of the celebratiou.
CLureli, Germain street, Tliero was nolli- vice a gentleman said to ihe; • Sir,
d iifly enjiiyed tbeao trial fliglits by thoae favoring u rigid enforcement of tho proneiglibor on Sund.iy last. Air. Abner
That
ing to save it, I'pr the tiro was so high as you have made a groat mistake.
who gave promise of being one day eipial li!l>iloi'y,li(iuor law was pass'id by a di'cidcd
The Ukiversalist State Convention, at luwcll of C'linluii, was thrown from lii» to ho aliubst-beyond roach. Tiie fire yonng man was an idiot.’ Since that 1
carriage
and
quite
severely
injured.
have
always been afraid to reprove thole
I litglier reodiCB and n broader awue'p. majoi ily.
Rucklaud, this week, was largely atteudi‘d. When taken up be jvas insensible, but was loft to pursue its own way.
“A
Hundreds ol people wore 80 frightened wlio misbehave themselves in ohapol lost
'iLie music by Bullaixl'a Orubestra of LewEx-Governor Porham presided.
^
soon
returned
to
consciousness,
and'it
is
'
iiml reprove
rcorovo
epeat that mistake iiqil
In coiistruetlng the underdrain up Alain
hoped that liU injuries aVo"norpor‘mi" I'l'"?.
“'J'
Ii«t I .should repeat
Won, OKUAiost escellcnt-^wltli no noisy
all Idiot.” During the rest of the service
L. T. BOOTHBY 9t S0N>
Pjiesidknt Hayes has vi^ted Boston this uuiit.
Street, Air. Piper finds cousiderabW leelge
were driven
along itheiul
of Urn
Ho is 70 jears of age.
Olliers
wore parallj'zod
by fear
and fire.
h^- there was good order
' 1 rarilira, so pMofiil wltbtu four walls, but
just above LyfonI Block. Tills ledge cross week, being hospitably uutertaiued—with
nil smooth niul ikligbtful.
v
Under tho head of College Wit," tho General Insurance Agency /
To a spoeial agent of the Post Offioe4‘^“
carried, iw was the case of one old
ing tlie street and acting like a dam to liuUl good liquor ou the table.
Dopartmiiiit, who oompluinod that he ‘
youM of ii^e, whom his Williams Alhcnamm has tho following
Tbli forenoon ooctitt^ tbe graduating
raSMZ BLOOK,
the water, may have bad n gooil deni to do
“'^“7 *>“ his sliouldois, as modern version ot an ancient inoideut:
Mant towns aud cltiea in our State have had no time to look niter tho pollticnl
• (i‘reiM‘« of tbe CoHe^e Olais, with the fol” A freshman thus translates Horace's
WATBRVILLB, MB,
did old Anchisea. lu some cases
with file bad condition of this piece of done nobly for the relief of the aufferera in organization of his State, Pcstmaster,
I'oring prograuuue
women, eager to save their Ode, beginning ‘ Rxegi monumvntum'
rood. The draiu will provide a vent and St. John, but our own village baa uol moved General Key replied, “ You are not up-!
[EsUblisbed 18M.|
I. — Juhn SliUMi, OUBXAVUS LOUIS
iwiniod to organize and build up an ad-1 Piv>pefty. wore caught iu their rooms by (Book III., Ode XXX.) : ‘ 1 have eaten
cannot
fall
to
improve
tbc
rood.
II UKK4, Sidney.
yet.
ministration iwrly in yohr State or else*'“Pi'! progress of the flames and a mountain harder than brass.’ ”
Represents the Leading
■.-IbtJfw&ridMe. nUNClS FAEUOMT
As wo beard it nearly halt a oontury
It •UTrfBH, FannJu^iii.
Information Is wanted uf Eliza Spicer, where. You ara appointed to do the 'hy the spectators to hang froni
Oiin V1M.AOK Soiioou cloee at tbit time,
student rose and gave the folwork of tho Post Ufflee Department. 1 tho uppsr story windows by their hands ago, the
...................
.i.-Tba^ii<Boienoe. ilHABLES EDWIN
AMEBIOAN * VOREiaif
with tbe exceptlbu of tbe High Belinol who came from Iowa to WaterviUe, eigh You servo your party best by doing that
“1
I.SEBVItiTAmletua,
thoy were oompelled to di-op into lowing translation ot tho passitge:
UeiAiief CwUr. FEEDIUCE HOW- which Is to coutlpue two weeks Joager, teen years ago.
Fire Insurance Oo'e.
work, nnd I ehull take great pleasure Iu ^®® *61111000 ot flames beueutli or were have eaten a monument harder than
1...L, So.'llMNaiutUD.
removing an agent and reducing tho swept nway in a whirlwind of lire. The brass;’’ wlioronpon the Proleseor .said.
Ti, - BeeonniUattun. FBEXONT WOOD. They have a vacatluu until September.
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force, when I discover that he haa time “other and two sisters of ex-Mayor ” You had better sit down and digest it."
Wiathni|L
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■1.—'Foil D«i«laratiun uf Independenoe. EBASMu.'!1oii‘al Indertidnkss.—Tlio Kenne market, put up iu cans at a low price, will to atumd to parly discipline."
The Journal of Chemistry says that
1 O 6 , O O O , O O O n.
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UunumenU, EDWABD MGDTIMEB bec Journal publUbes Inoe^plcto returns
11.FA.
Araher. oTlxiirfleid Ce'IZ“luve
■"**
er known. ' Put the alum into hot water
( -JLLINS, UeunotowB, Ool.
of the indebteduesK of tbc cities and towns of toothsome and nice things a(« kept for been collecting n flnrn.','„ir~«rVf
InsDres VABlt PBUPEBTT AMO
wore tonnd whore they wero last seen, and let it boil till all the alum is dissolved;
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sale.
in tbe State, from wliicb we gatbtn’dbo fol
then apply it hut with n brush to all cracks DETAOHKD PBIYATB RESIOENOBS at«
I IH yUESqa, HtmaUum.
u.-Hiuiotwi, SAUDELnODGDON WHITE, lowing :—^lu 18711,' tbe debt of Benton was -Tlio CundilioDS of**IVogrcaa” w&a
per cent, for Font Yoan.
closets, bedsteads and other places where t'
ll'■■lltu|l,
llt.41'88 by Aa horse Atrot
....A on
^ the Park?.
1'
J
' ' ' ' ' " "' ■ .
■■■■■. 1 " i.
the inoeota are fouhd. Ants, bed-lmn, loourss
village
,n, f^Tbo Mountain and Uw Maaduw. JEN- $13,037; Cllntou, $2,778; Sidney, $23,- the title of an oration by T. Wesley Kim V11
"SSL^SRSJ'.JSW"'"’
L. Webber, of No. 'Vaoselboro', has ooekroaebes and creeping thiugs are kill
Iho vUUge schools closed last week,
lE kucumi JiKll mUTK, WatenUU.
.1.—Infionnoa-of UtenUutn, UYRA ANN 288; Vasaalboro’, $19,418; Winslow, |6,- ball, of WaterviUe, at graduating Dram rnday, with public examinations.— secured a patent lor bearing and box for ed by it; yrhUe it has no danger uolsoaing tbe fainily or igjuring ihd proper
.'.i.IJSN, Went WntetviUw
880; West WaterviUe, $12,708.
the HallowollCInssleal echool, last week. [Chron.
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srije WalwWrit iMail .1.! 3une 29, 1877.

/
■Waterville j M!ail.
An Independent Family Newspaper, devoted tn
t^e Support of the Unldh.
'

Pnlillihed on Friday.

MAXHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors,
ill Phenix Block........... Main Street, WntervilU.
Erti. Maxbam.

Daii’i.R. Wnro.

TBRMB.
IWO DOlLAIiS A TBAll, IN ADVANOB.
siaai,K OOPIB8 piv* obstb.
UT'NO paper discobtlnned until all arrearaftes
, are paid,except at the option of the publish
ers.
DEPARTURE OF HAILS.
Bonth fc West closes ats, 9.15 A. X., 8.00 r. M
73^ A. M., 6J^ r. H.
“
open at
North & East closes at
4.45
••
•
open at
7% A. M., 9.46
rW A. M. to 8 r. M.
Office hon'rs from 7!6. R. HcFADDEN,p. si.
WatervillorNov. 1, 1876.
FACITi:FtrjET, FANOS AND FHYBIO
How I wiSB'tliat my skin was as white and
soft af yovrl/'^said a la^y the other day (o a fe
male fyiend. ** Yon can eRsily make it so/* SHid
the Udy addreeted. '^How? Inquired the first
speaker. UM 'GLitJiit's SdLi*iiUR Soap. Sold
byJill Dragpletop
Hiirs
& WiiUker Dye, black or brown,
so cts.
4wf»2
One of the aonthera newHpapora tells of a
man wboee life waa saved by a plug of tobacco
carried in hU pocket. A pistol bullet fired at
him lodged in the tobacco, and the man was
nnhanned. Moral: If you will use tobacdo,
doa't take it out of y<lur pocket.
An old soldier, who was discharged from the
Treasury a day or two ago because ho and his
son were employed in tho same department,
--said I--** When-woTrtiCTTped up to be Bworn in a.?
soldiers in defence or the^Union sixteen years
ago, no objection was made to'us because we
belonged to the same family.
An indiscriminate slanghter of dogs is thrent*
ened. All right, but remember (adds the Dan
bury News) that every dog killed leaves several
hundred fieaa to be oared fur and amused.
You can always tell when a buzz^saw is going
or not bysimp^
_ it,, but, it „_____
^
dy feeling
generally
takes about as long to find, the ends of your fin
gers os it would to have gone and asked the
foreman of the shop if tho thing was in mo
tion.
Aa the fisherman enters the Moosehead Lake
region, he eomes to a sign post surruunded by
the antlers of a mouse, on which is this inscrip
tion, '*NoHundsy beyond here.'*

THE WAR.
At Chts time the Dobru^ia is Imld by
flfVy tbdasand Russian soldiers, tnie en
tire fourteentb army corps and denichment of tho rourtli nnd tliirteentb bavinff
crossed theDsnubo. As was anticipated
the Turks made but little resistuncu.
They hare aDticipalcd the movement
from the first, and it has been generally
understood in military circles that they
would not contest the Uobrudja at ail,
but would make the Varna railway their
first line of dclencc. The skirmish at
Matchln seems to have been entered up
on by the Turks merely to cover Uie re
treat of the garrison, a retreat which was
effected Friday night. This is in accor
dance with the plan of defence which
surrenders the country embraced by the
bend ot tho river in orSer to hold tho lino
■from Silistria to Varna.
It is conjectured with great reason
that the Russian troops will lollow tho
Danube southward to Silistria, and
throw themselves in the rear of that
fortress, with the hope of compelling iis
surrender. By this move they get pos
session of the river communication And
secure their line of supplies from Gulatz
nearly to Glurgevo. A way will thus
be opened for the main body to force tlie
Danube opposite Silistria and strike a
blow at the very centre of the Turkish
line. Unless the Russians succeed in
holding the river as they move south
ward from the Dobrudju nothing can be
gained by the crossing at Galatz.
A despatoh says the Russian cruisers
ore Operating in the Black Sea, at points
so near tho Bosphorus as to argue utter
contempt for the Turkish fleet. Their
last e.xploit was tho sinking of throe mer
chant vessels in the Harbor of Horacia,
in Asia Minor.

' FoilU'rn or xvlv; '
In Clinton, June
j^mea herald, aged
73ycam,
f
At SumeTMt Mills, June 14. Lizifie F., danghtcr of Geo. W. and Carrio E. I^aaghton, aged 8
year| and 11 munthn.
In VoMalbo^', June I4th, Holman, son of
John and Ann Wood, aged 17 yenr«.
^

c

i Deeiii,

M ’‘■mhtl. *
grand

Otigtom. Taihrs.

nil lino 7j![‘Octav8, llnv rmrwood (not noed
jover six months) only $180i; cost
-4660, New Pinnosnt wholesale,great
bargains.
Nearly new, $20; 2 ^topn
...1 $o(l| iifl stops, f.-r.r..
C stops,
tGG; •*
___________sloi'S ICO; 0 stop*. $66; 1'3 slon»,
—• — — ^65 to $»5. Hare opportunities.
New organs at wholesale, beware of linit-tliun*.
Hcst otTer ever made, readt Sent on 5 to r»
days test trial. Money refunded end freight {mid
both ways il nnsatisfiictory. K*t in 1860. Agciitt
wanted. Disconnts to Twichers, Mlnintur-, tic.
Address Daniel Ft Deatly, Washington, New
Jeisey.

rlAJlUi):

FIELD DAY, IN DENtER !

OF

OPENING OF

DEXrER
TROTTING PARK.
»40Q m ^URBCB.
FORENOON.

CLOTHING,

.

National Salute and Ringing of Bell at SunrDi.

a Week In von r own Town. Term-ttnd
tlPin; $6Gutfltfrce. Hi HALLETT »V (;«».,
Portland. Maine.

PARADE ofFANTASTICB.

-ALiJli

HE.4DED BY DEXTER CORNET
BAND
At 7 o'clock A. H.

Tho86 in wont of a good and
Fashionable

HATS, CAPS AND

Dr. A. J, Flagg's

TUB RACE ON THE POND
^

AT
«-CALL,«

At 9 o'clock

a. m.

Prizes—(>3.00,12.00 $1.00.

SUIT OF CLOTHES

THE

COOGH AND LDNr,
A Safe and Sure Bemedy.

DEXTER CORNET BAND.

TfiK Oocr.it ANT> Lvxo fitnvr
Is the remedy that during the past fifteen rears
1ms won foi^DIt. FI. AGG an extended rcputatlnn
•sft SPECIALIST for T HUOAT nnd LUNG
Diseases, After so mnnv rears trial It can be
truthfully said that It Lrt NEVEH FAILED,
even in the Wonsr CASKe. It is purely Vegeta*
ble, and its effect upon the system U*
once
SoorntxG nnd To.nio.

FOLLOWED BY

RUNNING RACE, TO SADDLE.
Open to all horeea—one mile heat,
PnizEa Ofekbi D—$5.00, $8.00 Ac $2.00

Fine and Common

GREASED EilG 'RACE!

W O O Li B IV S

Pbizb—The pig.

FOOT RACE—200 YARDS.

Brought into town.
ago was found Ibursday night in Mer
rimack river, about six miles from Lowoil. The body was bound with ropes, tes-Aii WorJc done
sewed in a sack and weighed down, and
' in the best possible manner.
had been in the water a long time. Sev
eral parties have been arrested and im
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
prisoned in default of bail for complicity
Main Street,
in the murder. Young Favor, her sup
Waterrillei Me.
posed abductor, has been iwjail await
nc 21, 1877.
ing trial for some time, and 'his lather
who was arrested and discharged, has
been re-arrested and lodged in jail.

In a few hours, not by drylnj^^it up, but by le*
moving it from the system....................
It Will Cuia; A OiiBOKic Couoii, by sooth*
SLOW RACE FOR ALL HORSES.
tho irritated part’*, and slrenglheuing the svs'
One mile to wngon. Last horse In wins the ing
tom.
first money. Drivers to be chiinged by judges
It Will Cure Consumhtioiiy
No whips. Slrtrt from tho word go.
Even after nil other remedies have fiillcd. In
AFl'ERNOON,
the earHor stages of tins disease it will effect n
speedy nnd certain cure , and in many cases t f
Pursp of $i00; 8 min. Class.
$50 to 1st, 25 to 2iJ, 15 to 8d, 10 to 4lh.
advanced Consumption its effect has seemed al
most miraculous, restoring to full strength nnd
Purse of SlOO; 2.45 Class.
perfect health those whom physlscians hud giv
$50 to Ut. 25 to 2d. 16 to 8d, 10 to 4tli.
en up as incurable. TKY IT.
Purse of $200; 2 34 class.
$100 to Ist. GO to 2d, 30 to 3d. 20 to 4tli.
CONDITIONS.
More effeotunly than any otlicr remedy, by
The above races will be mile heats, best three simply ri-niovlng the cause. THY IT.
in five in harness, and governed by the rules of
It Will Curb lluoNCiinis, by allaying all
the National Association. Heats to be tiotted irritation of the Throat. TKY
ftUernately. A horse distant ing the field, or any
It Will Cukk Asthma, affording miLi'ia
part thereof, will be entitled to the first money relief and a perfect cure, TUY l‘l.
only. In case of bad weather,l he races to b’o
trotted the first fair day. Entrance fee ten per
cent, of purse, which must accompanv the nom* It Will Cure Ulcerated ore Throat{nation. Entries close Wednesday. June 27th.
TRY IT "
conditional entries received.
Horses to be called at 1 o'clock P« M. Sharp.
For further particular^ eee poster. Address
£. L. Jones, Seo*y, Dexter, Me.

Ool. W, Q-. Morrill, Marshal,
AD^HSSlON TO PARK.
Gentlemen, 50 cents; Ladies, 26 cenl8;Cbiirv
dren, under 10, and Cariagos Fro.?. Tickets
good for the entire Day at FaiW.
Exctir-lon I'lalns wifi be run from Rangor and
Wuterville, all intermediate towns, at very low
rales of fare for round trip. Danger $1.60, Car
mel $.76, E. Newport .76, Newport 60; Detroit
Sl.OO, Pittsfield $1.00. Hurnham $1.25, Clinton
$1.50, Fairfield $1.50, Waterville 4i2.5U, Coiinna
40c.
EVENING.

BOOTS & SHOES

Oriental Dramatio Dompany,

tH, Maine.
a dav
^ i ^ fit
nhjuiTioine.
terms

AT

.\ugustn, Maine.

C

Drunkard Stop!

MARSTON ’S

OPIUM 11 A B I T.

Permutmt cures gnnntnteod in both. 8end
stamp for evidence. Ask your druggist for it»
Address
DEERS & CO., Birminghiim, Conn.

s

::IPRC1AL SALS.

OP Kxtha Fink Mixki> CAim8» with name, 10
CIS.I pi*st paidk Li JONES 6c CO» Niissun,

E. BlUnENTEAl & CO.

c

home. Satnp'es Worth
free Stlnson&Co. Portlnhd, MV '

Have jil.t i-etoivcd a

IHew and Choice
Asuorlmeiit of

'idled. Now paths mark
ed out by llmt |)lainc.M of all books
-“Ulain home talk and Medical ComrUOn Sense,'
-nearly 1,000 pages 200 illu-tratious, bv Dr. K.
U, Fwotk, ori20 Lexlntim AVe», N. \ w i*urclmsers of this hook afo at liberty to c Insult its ad*
thor in person or ttnul free. Pil*e by mail,
postage pirpald. i?fl.25 lor tlm 8r.v;<i)Aiti) edf
(ion, which Contains all the antU) mutter ami il
lustrations. Ot>ni»;ats tables free. Afionta wau**
ed. MURRAY HUJ. ftHUJSHlNU 00., WU
East 2flli Street, N* Y.

ROOFING SLATE.
A. WILBUR A CO,. Slat© Whnrv •$, hid ComnuTcliit St., Boston, Sol© Ageids for Merirlll's
OcU brattetl Browiivlll© Unfadind Sl.ate. Strong
est and liest mudo*, b's* reparf tliari oiliurs; re
ceived ilui highe-t (n’ldeniiial (iward, n raotlal
and tliplhtn Sola by tlie $qui:ro or cargo nt BanKor or Hostoii. Also ui) kiiiila of slut© and roof*
ln;r inaleriaN. A.lilfess A, W. A CO,, Boston,
nr n. A. Mcri’ill, Bangor, Me.

FOU.ND AT LAST.

Wliicli we are oll'erini; at

ONSUttFIION
LOWER PRICES

TRY IT.

Agonts wanted* OiiN
freeo. TRUE & CO.,

€. C- Brr.Ks; ffi. i>. (formerly of Boston)
lias
Ininnless cure for INrEMl>KR.VNCE»
which cun bo given wUhCut tho knowledge of
\ls( one
- •for “
the paticuti Also
tho

SliRwIs,
Dross Gooi]><,
Black Caslimere, anti
ISrilliiiiiiincs,
Silks,
IT WILL CUnE Loss of Voice, Night Sweats
Lineiv*,
Hectic Fever, AND ALL Symptoms of OonsumpWI miens.
For every affi'ction of the Throat and Lungs
While Oiiods,
it only needs a trial to convince the most skepti
Lace Curmin.
cal of its wonderful curative properties.
Fancy GooiL,
Ilosiiiry,
REMEMBER THAT IT
Brown
Gloves,
URES^^a OLDS,
I
&
Bleaclieil Cottons,
UR£sV|||
OUGHS,
Ginoliiims,
Prints, &c. &c.
ATARRH,
URE.^

A Week to Agentsi 810 Outfit
Fkkk. P. O. VlCKEI0f^ Augus*

'lir.iS FVFR BEFORE,

A rniKECT HAtn restorer, without
jead, Snljiinir or other piisonous Subaiance, such
Is
Dr. G«)»lellii
......................
i/s Hair Reviver. It not onlv restores the Hnlr lietter thnii any other pre; t
but never fa ls to onre all Diseases of the Scalp,
cradioat© all Scurf and Dandinff, slop th© Hnlr*
from falling off, stops nil buriiin;?and Itching bf
the heiiil, and restores the hair to Its original col
or lor a certainly. It is n Purrly
/Vf/iGfVi/fVm, has bwen ©nniyi^re^. by tho be.$.

Db. Wm. M.
Ladd, a lending Druggist of Clare
URES^jj^
and to which we invite the hispcc ion of tin
will present the 3 act Drama. EUSTaCHE
mont, certifies a* roMow>; —
publicBAUDIN, Sceneiy Painted Expressly for (he
For many years I have known Dr. A. J. Flagg
Plav.
as a successful practicing physician, nnd can as
et
sure the public that his representations relative
Display of Fireworks after the Dramatic
to the Cough nnd Lung Syrup can be-strictly re
Entertainment.
lied upon; it'AS been used in Ids extended
cheinesis in f |,o ooaiitry nnd proi ouno’ed
A HUSINE.SS WANTED.
practice with murvelloustsuccess, nnd 1 hnow it
/«/Call ou’nnr A^ont'^^, got
J ‘ a Circula
to be all that he claims fur it
^pHE whole of, or ono hnlf intercHt in votUe n;icl nae reComineiidationv.
WM. M. LADD.
I trader's ur iniiniiriiclurerV bii'^ineioi i'l tlii'*
AtiKN I ?^ ill aterville J. II. riaisted. & Co
in FiiiifidUt, K. H. Kvsns.
Village.
Addroflfl IluKini***)* Muil ilfii 'o.
Claremont, N. It., Saptomber, 1876.
Waterville, Mo, June Htli. Ibfh
Ui
l‘rof. J. M. DANJKLS, rreprlolor,
Dr. Fnoo—My Dear Sir; Ymir Cough and
l.vO
Lewiston MCi
— ALSO—
I.ung Syrup has proved a great benefit to me,
ouse, church, s.aime tmi mill
giving relief fiom severe Conglis nnd Soreness of
CATHOLIC GOODS IN VARIETYFRAMES Pl.med and KlL^MKD UV M.Vthe Lungs, when all niher remoilios and physi CHINERY much cheaper ami l.eiU’r than by
Ono door below tlio Continental House. cians had failed. 1 have never taken a medicine hand, at the Steam .Mills cf
more pleasant to tho taste or more antisfactorv
Kennebec Kramin.:j & Ilmiso FuniiH’iin-;
WATEKVIU.E.
Itf
in its losult,
MRS. LYDIA WILLEY.
Co.,
FAiia'iKi.D, AIk.
t conUlnii full detcriptlonB Of iS«atl,eni Rassla.TMriter.
COPARTNER.SHIP.
Oreeee. Asia mnor. Ttee itely f«a4, etc.'
Prepared '’iily by
•nd of liie msBivsrs. cu$tom$, hablU, kt. of th$ people.
Uluilrsted wUh
flno kncrivln*;. ThU U
JAMK8 M. TUACVS
DK A. J. FEsAGiS &
eomploU uUlory pubUthod ot tho connMes MW tnso^ la
he underaigned have thU day entered into j
partnership fetr carrying un the HardwHre '
Clar-m mt, N. Il,
Hasincss, iii NYuterville, under
di the firm name
rniCE 50 CENTS.
will cominance Wednesday, tho Author hM Jatl lotunifd from % tattr ot ohoewotka
of Paine & Hanhon.
Aug. 1,1877, and conuiiue in sersiun six Md oxplotatlon [n ^ !ho$e countrleo. It 1$ tho fsitett trill* g
Sold by nil Druggist..
lyB7
L. B. PAINE.
weeks,
Imk ovor publlahed. Tht 9Ut thonmnd tt aoip ©i prrM. itm
H. T. HANSON.
Increoow cWU. One A/eat Mid
coolro the
Pliino, Organ and Vocal music will be taught «« deroood•gopher.
Waterville, Juno 18,1877.
(1)
1«« la om omA/ MOlhsr,
Vk mt
ICTURE FItAMK MDULDIN 1 & FANCY by superior iimtin**tor«. Svml for circular.
tow^tp. A tt (Ae ^ ehonee fo oi^ mbnrp
tn
Hnvvrd llrHc'xel-*, nl Sicam Mills of
g
our Extra Tarnu (o Agent#, sad
Address,
sI.\MKS
M.
IRACV,
Uostim
TUE
o full deruHplioa of thUtreof work. AddroM
Addr*M slonee,’
slonro.
Kennebec Framing & House Furnisliing vatofy of Music. 164 Tremont St.^ill Jtiiv Iftli.
A. Da WottvnixoTov ft Co., PnUUboro, Uailfoidt Ossa*
Co.,
FAiiiriEM), Ms,
2in50
BOSruN, MASS.

CO.

H

i

T

SUMMlill MUSIC SCHOOL.

The War inMirope.

P

Bay Stale Organ.

MRS. WM. C. GOFF
PRICE LIST OF

MANUFACTUBED BY

a

IVUson, of Boston, and ailer examination
was held in $2500 for appearance at the
Supreme Judicial Court.

BURT’S NEW YORK FRENCH
The report of Messrs. Nye and Hask
KID BOOTS.
ell, centennial commissioners from Maine
to the Governor and Connoii, has just
been publislied. It appears that ne.'irly a
hundred entries were made bv exhibitors
from Maine, and about half of the whole For the
number received awards.* In the matter
LATEST STYLES.
of apidications fur space, Maine ranked
eighth in tho lisiTof States, Tho display
BEST QUALITY, IN
ot granite and textile -fabrics was.espec
and so were the exhib
its of orchard fruits, Hereford cattle and
BOOTS & SHO i,
oduiiational work and apparatus. The
oommissipnors believe that not loss than
2.5,000 Maine people visited the exhibi
tion. Of the appropriation of.$12,000 for
GO TO
the commission, $5,448.11 remain unex
pended $ttd. will be returned to the State
treasury.' No State, it is safe to say, 'was
That Meeting of fouueu Slave represeatod at Philadelphia by a more
wiTH.KOKMBtt Master.—Towordd’is old offlclent or more economical cominiteioo
Waterville.
master, Captain Anid, Fred Douglass than Matue.
LADIES IF YOU WANT A
axbibHed a Aegree of affection whidt is
the orowniag bonor of his Bf«. In a
]Vic« Fitting Boot
opeeoh too, which he was called to make
van
la oir nus tnra
You can Had it
to the colbr'cd people witli him, he spoke
At the Temple Bt. Shoo Store.
words equally creditable to ids heacl and
1 heart, it is doubtful if he ever did a
IzOST,
better act in all his life than this visit, or
etween west Wetervllle nnd Waterrllle,
one that he will have cause to remember
on the $0 h
Scotch Wimlen SHAWL.
’ longer with justand honorable pride, for
The finder will be {laid lor trouble by learing
rllslaii niiliaite ms >i
lie was met with a degree of kindly af- nn.—
the i«me at G^e 4 Heraom*#, W. Waterrille, or
at the Poet Omc, Waterrille.
I feotion, nod himself said in a straight
2
MRS. A. P. DAVIS.
forward manly way many things calcuIt is strange why people make death*
I lated lb blot out former nested and bit- traps
of wagon and cart-bodies by lean
ter ntterancQS, He evidently feit like ing them up against ia fonoe. A little
one TotHroing home and rdoeiving a mas daughter of William Marston, ofLancasI tei"« Uessing after many wanderings. ter,
had .both legs broken on the 14th, by
DR A. G. POLLOCK,
Both the mas'.er, now ripe for'the tomb, a wagon falling upon her.
a«d tha funiisr 4bve, now covered with
luMom, wept when they parted.—[Bal
Late of Aberdeen, Sbotland, will atop at the
timore Sun.
WIUIAMS HOUSE,
If thei army is so reduced- in numbers
Waterville, from July Sid. to
I that it cannot pr itect the frontiers ag.a!nst In this village. Hay 22d, to Geo. H. and AbJidy 7th.,
,
I the scalping Indiaps and the freebooiing bie L. Blown, a son, Ueoige Hsory,
Bemovei Hard and Soft Gorns, Bnnioot In
IMexloaos, Uie Democratic members of
growing ^alla, nnd nil dafteta pf tha Feet with ‘
■ Congress will have incurred an odt6u[B
ont Fain or Blood.
Flrit olase TMtbnoaUIs,
Irespotisibillte. They crippled both the
Charges Hodemte.
Imuitary ana naval service, and particn- In Waterville, Jane IS, by Kev. 0. Batter- Twenty Tenw* Frnetlee.
llarly the former, in the vain hope of field. Hr. Orin lavnM, te Hiaa QbtiaUana B.
PurtUt IcHving tbdr uddru^t ut Ihu UbteL
|niabi|ig poliUoel capital tor the Preslden- UiUa, aU of WaterviUe.
will be rUltud ottteide.
|oy.
every branch of the Government In thia villagn Hay 61, by Bev. B. Banderaon, MS#
Hr. jBsawcwjre
AlbMF. Towna to HitaiLeafieBowe,
CUSTOM SHIBTS
|U>e impfovident and reckless reduction ■wasa
ot Waterville.
|oI expenwc is a soutee ofembaraasment. buth
ade to order in any quality, at tha
In LewUtoo, 30th inat., Alonso Towle of Ban-'
she boasted economy, will in the end be gat, Bnnneer on the Pnllman TMn, to Hiaa
rata of aightoen to twentyiaavaa dolUrt
. ^
“
par doaen.
0. Horn
ot------Walaa.
the caute'-of increased expenditure, lor Halattia
In Brooklyn, N. V., June 36, Qeofse D.
dofienoy bills of laitge amouitts must be Wilde•g
Urdara raoaived by mail or otbarwiw Avmt all
x>i^ As^a,' uA Usaie If; iGUpwa, of part#
of tha oaojiiry pramptly attaodad to. ^ '
voted to meet the requirements of the Bkowhegani
a. and to make up lestea and neg- In bkowhegan, Jnne 17tb, Hr. AngdatnaBawC, V. HathaWAT ft Co.

DiRsraore & Sons,

B

CORNS 1

SURGEON CHIROPODIST,

'

277

CHARLOTTE M. BARNEY,

NBIV STOCK

jer and Hips Boae DiurriU, .botb'Of Skowliegaii. Waterrlllf, Ke., Juu $$, lt7T-tQ

To Hati iNAL lNVAt>ii)a.»In sickness (veiv
portion of the body sympathizes With tho heat
uftlie disoidert When the stomach fails lopn*
form iU riinclioits^ the liver, bowels, uervo^V
iimsoles, veins, atteries, &o., are all more or IlS^
niToctod. I hesc delinquents require a medicine
combining the properties of iv stomachic, nn nltcrailyc, ii purgative, n tonICf and sedative to
tl ‘ duty;
*
bring tlnun back to thuir
sml all these o>
cment!*, in ihrir purest nnd most effective forma
airo united in
TAKItANl'S EKFEnVKSCENT SELTI^EH
APKIJIKNT.
tho great Saline Kcmedy for Indlgestinn, and its
C4>ucomHunt Consequences* l5old by all druggists

corro.«[)ond with the liilifs,

E. BLLJMENTIIAL

Selected Stock

M

Jusl received and selling at prices to

IT WILL CUUE CATARRH

Atop. M.

Diusmo re S one

I

It fill Cure a Conoa CoM

PiilZEs—$3. $2. & $1.

WBIOU IS

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

SYKUP.

PARK.

the exeroiecs will commence at 10 o'clock, with
a Selection of National Aire by

And examine our Large Stock of

ONF OF THE BEST
The body of Mary Ella Harrington, SFLEOTFD STOCKS FVFJR
abducted from East Boston nearly a year

■

1871.

The DitroioM of DeXtsr Tfoillag Park Avnciatiiin nnnonneo the folluwing nronramino fur
July 4t!i., 1877.

8t. Augustine had a prayer to which a great
THE REASON THAT
France.—At this moment the condi
many young men can respond a hearty amen
Ho was accustomed to gay, with singular
iiln devo tion of Paris, which may be taken to rep
tion,
Lordl make mo good, but not yet resent that of France, is extremely unawhile.”
pleasant, not to say dangerous..
Public
Pi
** An eel is not ns slippery os you arc, but it meetings are strictly prohibited, and arc
can live on water longer," os the fisherman said to bo put down by force, if attempted—
to the politician.
the governmental idea being that il four
Have such an
The small boy has two prime objects in view or five persons exchange words at the
in getting a** fig’
*
fighting
cut" to his hair in warm Qorner of a street, the police or the army
weather. One da to show his vigilant father must regard that as a “ public meeting, ’
that he hasn't been in swimming, and tiio oth and immediately disperse it. Half n doz
OVERWHELMING TRADE,
er because hf can-lie in bed five minutes longer
in the momipg, 'Uc doesn't have to comb his en persons familiarly conversing upon
general subjects, with oceaBlonal refer
hair.
IN
An exchange thinks the beads of young men ence to tile political crisis, may be regard
vho have been shorn of their Ifickai hy
by the ma- ed as constituting a private, andtberetore
ipulation of a bone clipping machine, resem- illegal political meeting, and bo hauled
le nn old fashioned trank a^r years ot trav- away to prison without delay. Journal
' I.
ists cannot publish until ibeir papers have
The man who keeps cool is happier than the jiassed under the supervision of a censor
woman who keetis school this warm wCather.
wlio marks out every paragraph, line or
A boy's idea of pulling a tooth :
The doo- word that displeases nim, and forbids
tor hitched on to me, pulled
pulled his best, and just the sliect to he published without otlii
before ho killed me the tooth came out."
Isjtliat they keep the
and harmless matter filling up the vacan
If blank spaces were lelt, all ilie
In the register of recent births recorded in cy.
the London Registry Office is that of a son of a world would see that the Censorsliip was
drainsge laborer — Chuaon Rishatbaim Dodo running its course. Unless specially an
LARGEST AND FINEST
ifiahershsldheshbaz Maximilian. It seems hard thorized, newspapers may nut be sold in
that X man bos no voice in the matter of giving
the streets. Foreign journals are rigidly
himself a name.
examined and delivered or kept back at
Advice to too many people—How to make tho will of the oIBcials.
The cajes are
home happy—Leave it,—[Punch.
watched by an army of spies, and for
An exchange puts it thus, “These are the
days when good, honest, ambitions men lean conversation wliicli they report as dan
on their hoe handles, at the rate of 15 cents an gerous tlio law officers are to prosecute
Even the
hour,, on the road.' It is strange that men will with alsike rigor ot the law.
be perfectly honorable everywhere els.e, but will right of. petitioning the Senate and the
cheat the highway."
os THE KENNEBEC,
Chamber of Deputies is restrained.
Some one said to lingo once npon a time;
“It must be very diffionit to write good poet
A Bbt-D ATTE.MPT ON THE RoCKLAND
And sel! at the
ry." “No, sir,” replied the,poet, “ it ia cither Bank.—Monday ton-noon wliilo tlie cir
very easy or utterly impossible."
cus proosssion was passing, a follow at
Adamson's Botanic Baltam wilt not make new tempted to lob the Rocklanil National
a.'B'OTssTf iPisiisss,
lungs, but will prevent the diaense from spread Bank. Ho entered lliruugli the director.-;
ing througlinut the whole substance of tho lungs,
room,
crept
behind
tha
counter,
nnd
thereby facilitating recovery. Price 35 ots. Sam
ffrabbed the contents of the money Go and see them and yoa will Ilnd it
ple free.
The hnman body expands immensely with drawer. Tlie cashier, who liad taken tlie
age. Wheucloven young men are seated on one precaution to lock the vault, was standAide of a street car, they can easily sit up a lit in- near the window, and saw the follow
EXACTLY SO!
tle closer and naake lyiora for a pretty girl, hut just as he was going through tho door in
three of them can Rionopulixe an entire seat to to the directors’ room.
He instantly
tho utter exoluaion of an old woman.—[Bur
vaulted over the high counter, intercept
lington Hawkeye.
On June 16th. they will receive
ed and grappled with tho thief at the
door,
ana
held
him
till
a
policeman
took
Anouax Flower.—The most miserable
beings In the world are ihose suffering from liim In custody, when he was securely
locked up and ironed.
He dropped a
Dysiiepsia and Liver complaint.
More than seventy-live per cent, of the roll of bills on the floor in endeavoring
people in
United States ate afflicted with to make his escape, and several hundred
these two diseases and their effects; such dollars were found on Ids person by the
Sour .Stonipch, Sick Headache, Habitual police. He gives the name of Ross, of
Cosllveuess, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart Boston. He is nineteen years old.
Later.—He gave the name of James
burn, Water^ra8h,'’'gnRwing and burning
OF

[inins at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow
Skin, Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste
in the mouth, coming up of f^ after eat
ing, low spirits, &c. do to your Druggist
and get a 75 cent Rottle of Augubt Fl.OwRRora Sample Bottle for 10 cents.' Try
it—Two doses will relievo you.
—i-iita.. !'-• •
In Gubat Danobh 1 — Tho public are
again in great danger of being deceived by
a flood of the imitation of “ L. F.’’ At
wood’s Bitters. Tho Kbv. Jong Pikb
Wrote as follows: I have been deceived
several times by Ibe imitation put np in the
same shaped bottles and Bigned by
Nathan Wood,” which imitatioii has al
ways proved nearly worthless.
Eatt Ffyebnrg, Me.
John Pike.
■S' The true medicine gives relief and
beats the largest red patented trade mark
^‘L. F.” as well as the signature ot “ L.
J'.’’Atwood.
8m48

Ncu) Otboertisemente,

NKW SUMMER STYLES

G. A. OSBORN,

C. B. HUNT A CO, Boston.
Is ncknowledgod by muslcjens gsnerally, to be

GILMAN BLOCK,

The Best Cabinet .Organ now in For tho week Ending July V.
11 Bars French Laundry Soap for
$1,00
the Market.
18 44 Babbitts Best
1.00
Over one bnodred sold by u« within the pa^t
eiphteen roor.tlui. Parties thinking of purchasing,
should consult their own interests nod examine
these Organs before purchasing any other.

16 If Eagle
“
1.00
1.00
13 “ Dirt Killer
*•
•*
13 tl Gold Dust
1 00,
1.00*
13 fa Kitchen Sand
“
12 lbs Rice
1 00
8 f( Oranu’nted Sugar
1.04
It
0
1.00
Doryeas' Satin Gloss Starch
State Agents. 9 •• Duryeas* Corn Starch
1.00
14 Packages GiDet’s Cream Hop Yeast
1.00
or 8 cts. per Package
We are also Agents for tlie eelebrated
6 cans Corn
1.00
MASON & HAMLIN Organ Co. 6 “ Peaches common
1.00
It
6
LOO
of the best Crawford Pencil
1.00
CHICKERING,
HARDMAN & 6 II Blueb«‘rrie8
Best
Lard
I4ct8.
per.
pound.
WATERS PIANOS,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

GLASS WARE.

CAPS fof MEN and BOYS
Also a fine slock of STYLISH HATS
nt
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.
ADMINISTRATRIX’S SALK
Op Real Estate.
Purenant to a licence from Ihe Hon. Judge of
I’rohutc lor the county of Keunebec, I .hall aell
at public niictlo.i on Ihe 28lli day of .Inly,A. 1).
1877, nt two o'clock III the nfiernoon, on the

nremieea, all Ihe right, title, nnd lnterei>t which
.loieph R. Kllinei lata of Waterville, In aaul

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE.

A LARGE LOT OF

NEW MODEL

Head Quarters

SFBQE BOOTS CUFAF.

BUCKEYE MOWER.

FOB

Gome and see new lot of

At the Temple St., Shoe Sturo.

GENTS

At the Temple Ht., Shoe Store.

SEWING MACHINES!
THE GRKAT REDUCTION IS PRICE
HAS COME.

BOOTS & SHOES,

Fbopbibtob.

WATBBTIIalaE.

Oeorge Jewell^
ECONOMY 18 WEALTH I

OD Tanpta .troet, WatoryUle, Haina,
where bo will bo pleaud to w«looma bit old Jj^EW MILK. fr«h h™i»„lbe.9.‘l?'> <lollVerad
OD.tMaon and aa aMuymwouaaaa ha uoatoithar NIGHT OR HORNING.
tand to.
At Seta. A CIVAItT,
at my atofo, a goad ttoak of

NICE FITITISI^ Kll> BOOTS.

A Ofdt class Milliner engit|jed
for Iho season.

IVEAR,

OULOISUS, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Gnth
ter’«, nnd Rake Moulding, '*to fit,*'
Hi Steam
fcflU. _f
*
MilU
of
ICetJneb;:c Fnmiin; & Iloiiuti Furnttthln,:;
Coinpuiiy,
Faiupikm), Mk. ,

M

Men’s
UNDER-SI11BT3 & DRAWERS
At Inwe.t price, nt

Robinson's

ROBINSON'S Cluthiog Store.

LUMBER OP ALL KINDS,

Xotlce ol‘ li'operloMnrc.

RUCH AR

D

J. A. yiGui;

M

0. r. MATO HAS MOVED INTO HIS

W11.L AWATS FIND

CANTON ILtTF.
reduced P.r i c e s

T

LIVERY STABLE.

LALIES

A I

11/ HKKEAS Henry Johnson, of Bmton, in thd
I.MENSIGN, rough nr SIZED, Cov«rlng B’J>, 11 Courit.y of Keunebec, on tiie sixth dfty of
ffetober,
A. D. 1873, Mortgaged to the Wnteirough or planed; Pino Lumber of all kind.;
MILK 15 CENTS A GALLON.
▼Hie Savings Bank. n corporntfon existing by
CpArnuAUira anil Silixui ka; Lath«; Hard Tine,
Ill© lawst
k of the HtMe of Maine, nnd having Im
he subscriber will deliver milk - nt, ll[, cent, Wulimt and Hard WouJ, at Steam Mill, of
plHce of business nt WnlorviUe in said County
per gallon, during the senson of grass.*
Kcuiivbcc FrmnUig & Uouhv Furnisliing of K’ niiebeu, the fulluwing parcel of land s^itw •CYRUS HOWARD.
Fd In Benton, Cmntv nfurdsuM, nnd boiuided ut
Co.,
FAmviKLD, We.
8w5l
dune 7, 1877.
follows to wit: WesteHy by the Meadow brf>uk,'
I and land of Diivid Ryun ly. Northerly by Inn^
~ GREAtIjABGAINS IN
fiirmerly owned by A. IL Burton and *1). IL
Bruwu siul Uy Und .of Alfred Koundy, Kaneriv
by hind oflluitit* Spearin ainl ilie Joseph Rhx ir.
Dealer
In
lot
Niid Southerly by tho Unity Rotd, und coi At tbe Teraple St., Shoo Stpre.
taiiiliigninty acres i^re cr lets, rffbreuci bfing
FINE
GROCERIES
had for fttll de«crlptlon to Book 2B0, page 107 in
ouldings of every deiorlptlon, ftt. Steam
County records of deeds.
Mills of
Flour of all Grade*, Selected Tea*, theWKennebec
hkbkas the said Suvlngs Bank, by ^lirir
Kennebec Framing & Honso Fumtebiug Putu Coffee and Spicer,' Butler and
Treasureti M. Ct PerciYiil, did on the seventh
Co.,
FAiKPieLD, Mb.
Ciicoae, Choice Syrup and Molataea, day ol ApYil, A.'D* 1674, iissigD the afbre*n;j
mortgage to the subscriber, and afilxed thr ae \
Canned Fruit*, Domealic Pork and of said Bunk thereto; and whereas the oonHLard, Sujjar, Salted Fiali of all kinila, tionof said morig.igo being broken I hereby
notice, ns the >aw requires, (hat 1 oluiiii t<s
Soap*, Starch, Crockery, .Stone and give
foreclose said mortgage.
Silver St......... Near Main St.
Wooden Ware Puila, Mop Head*,
MADISON GROWiaia.
3w2
Tub.-i, Ituokoi*. Waah Board*, Aleus- Denton, June 35, 1877.

This reduction applies to the elegant
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
The subscriber can do belter by cus
tomers in this vicinity than any travel
ing agent from a dislanee.*
G. H. GABPENTRR.
Waterville, June 15.
52

NEW i^VABTBUS

NECK
AT

Harliiini, Cotler; ai Saiery,

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

AMD
,
FAnrev ooonSk
She is prepared to furnish nil llio NoW and dislro
able Stylos in Ladles'and Ottildrtii's .
BOaNXETS and HATS,
And all other Good$ in thiv I|mo, nt i'ric©3 to
buil the times.

OUTSIDE FINISH,

G A. Phillips CxCo.

AH kindd'of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

MILUNERY

^

The standard Harvester of the age.
THE IMPROVED
WHITCOMB & ITHACA HORSE
RAKES.
(Successors to ARNOLD & HEADER )
CHEAPEST AND BEST.
Dealers in ,
ALLEN* TOl’MAN, Fnirflriil Me, Agt’,—for
FnlrOeid. Wetfrvllle, West Walenrttle, Smithfield, Mercer Winslow, Benton, Clinton, Burnhem end Prtisfiield,, Also deelera In Ilerdwnre,
aIm Iron, Steel, Axles, Springn, CnrrlMge Peints, Oils, lUying & Fnrming Toole of ill
Wheels and Spokos, Saws. Nells, OTass, 'Paints, kinds.

Oils, Cordage, Carpenters' Tools, Building Materiuls, Carriage Trimmings, Farming Toole,
Belting, Stoves Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
Cauldrons, Holloir Ware; Copper, Iron and
Chain Pumps.

f

County, dac«aied,hnd in end to tlie following de
scribed real e.tale, viz.- Ibe hoinee'eed occupied Pleuse call nnd examine our Goods nnd - Prlooi
nt the Store fonnely occupied by Mrs Ohase,
hy .aid decea.ed at tlie time orhia death..ituatcil
on the we.t tide ot I’lca.iinl Sireet in said WolMAIN SIHEBT,
erville.
WAl FKVILLK, RlAlNC.
Dated this 20tU day of June A., D, 1877.
Next Door to Dlrisinore A Sous.
I
IIAltlllEf E. KLLlli;s,'Adm’x.
Mrs. WM. U GOFF.

Aewell as many other de-irsble mskss. We
are prepared to furnisb anything in the line of
Husteel Goods at prices as low as any other
party in Maine.
A larce stock of Musical Instruments con
stantly on hand.
Waterville, April 13, 1677.
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12 Gi'blets for 90 ots.
12 Tumblers 00 cU.

W/^OULD resppcifnllv Hiinnunc© tn (he Ladie-t
ami^...................................
vicinitVv that having Jiiit
If of ^Vaterville
Wat
ruturned from Uostou with it well selected rtocll

Through tha Summer, and alt In Wlnlar) oral

low u anyom can Nil,

G. H. Pratt.
Tainpla Court,

urei, Brouma &c.
>LAN1N0, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
Job Sawing, Siglng of Dimension*, Planing
........................
of Timber,
Planlcg, Ml.......................................
Uatohlug A Baatllns of I
Boarila. FANCY 5c PLAIN Turning, Jub Work'
of all kinda, nt Straui Mlllaof
|

Kenaebix; Framing & Huuse FurniBhiug
Cu,,
FAiurlatm, Ma.
HOUSE FOR SA.LE.

B. & B. B
Leave your order <it

MAITHEWS* BAKERY
FOB

BEANS anU liROWN BREAD,

‘ SATURDAY NIGHT,

And have them left at vuur raaiJoiice Ntti day
'I'UE booM and lot on tb, Plaina. baow>> iu tnuining, or call at tlie Bakfry between ti <,VI: vk
and 11 A. U. and get them hot from the Orcii.
A the Boofunl Hooper huuae.
Inquire-uf £. F. WEDD.
G. II. MATTHEWS.
WaterviUe, Jane, 1817.
3wl

ySl

iii

\

/

€]je %^atC(t)iUe i^Atl......... Bmt 29, 1877.
MI SCELXjMS Y.
THE TELEGRAPHIC TRIFLE.

At the Stenm Milij of the

•twyy'

KENNEBEC

Where inowoiHironii wifCB ..

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,

** Mother died ihia morning,
Honyen help na nl) I ^
“Ncllie’a jnat been married,
l>on*t forget ttie b«dl|*’
** Track ana racing aplcndid,
Flying Feather wlnaj”
Hnrry home to Km'ma,
New arrivnlH—twinH,”

MnnufBCturers

“ Send along your witneaa,
ril convict the lot"
** Off for Ban Francisco,
** Things are getting not ”
Tommy's had the measles,
Gave us su'ih a fright”
“Time and terms accepted—
Open Monday night.”
“ Cannot pay at present,
Unsincss very slack; ”
“ How about that widow ?
Wait till I get bapk«”
“ Charlie's got religion.
Signed thcpleilgc to-day”
“ I*II be cross examined,
Tell me what to any! ”
Thus with ranid action
Hatred and de.*.ircs,
ricnsurofl, hopes and sorniws,
Crowd along the wires;
Plans of cunning tchemera—
Ijoved ones far apart—
Holding np a nifm>r
To the human licart!

of end Wholcsate
Retail Dealers in

SMITH & MEADER
waoi^ESALz:

J. FURBISH/

which are now offared at

QreaJtly Reduced Vricee,

MagifacioFers & Dealen

MANUFACTURES

Hxa Stock of)

IN

Sfielf and Heavy Hardware, Faints,
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
For Buildings of every desdription—
Wheels, Spokes, Beni
Framed and lilted for use.
Rims and_ Shafts,

Frames and all kinds of Finishi

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS
On Fnrnaoei & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
8 complete, nnd;will be pold nt BoUom Prett.

-ALSO—

Wholesale J)ealers in Long and
Short Lumber,

His facilities for doing all work

ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

KiLN-nniED LUMBEn of all kinds;
Doons ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds S^Aoent for Fairdaxkb’ STAKDAnn Scales.
Wnterville, .Inn. 10, 1877.
80
paiiiicd and trimmed ; Door and Win
dow Frames, Moulding and Braekots ,
WATERVILLE
Hood Brackets; Staiii Rails, filled
ready to hang; Bai-ustehs ; Newel
At th.K)1d ntnnd o
Posts, fancy turned or made up ; Fence
W. A. F. Stevens
Pickets and Balusters, Broom Handles
& Son.
dec.
HONTJHENTS
JOB wobk:

MaxblG

SPEOIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.
4rc., tfc.,

Worbs

Pttfienger /'rofii.Oenve Waterville for Port
land nnd Boston, via Augusta, at 9.80 A. M.,
and 10.08 I’.M. Belfast, Dexter nnd Bangor 8.86
A. M. and 6.10 P. .U. For Portland nnd Boston
via Lewiston 0.30 A. 61.
FotSkowbegsn at
6.12 P. 61.
Freight 7rai«s for Portland and Boston'at
11.20 a'.m, & 7.00 P. M.vin Lewiston ; nt 7.80jA.
M. via Augusta. Mixed train for Skowhegan at
7.00 A 61. Freight train (or Fairfield (only) at
1.30 P. 61. Mixed Train for Bangor at f.a.l A
611 Freight at 1.40 P.M.
Pniseagerlroiasaro due from Skowhegan at
9.20 A. M.^—^IBangor and East 9.26 A. M. ^and
9.68 P. M.^Portland via Angustant 3.27 A. M.
and 6.00|P. 61.—via Lewiston nt 6.00 P. M.
Mixed 7 mine are due from Skowhegan at
6 02 P.M. Freight trom Fairfleid at 3.12 P. M.!
Mixed train from Bangor and East at 10.68 A.
M.aiidO 46P.M—From Boston and Portland,
via Augusta, at 1.0.5 p. sf,—and via Lewiston at
6.85 A. M, nndl.lO P, M.
June 11, 1877.

Framing b v

Secures Patents in the Uoittd fitatcsraiSb In flcMt
f^f»l5neoantilei. Copies
of theeUlois of any Patnat rar»Uhe4 by lemlttlna
^dollar. AMlgnmeotf tecorded at Washinron.
faeilltlee for ob alnlng PalentS' or aweriafntnc th#

patentablHty.of laventloiis

TJI8TIMONIAIB

1* *®**<IJ

OF ALL KINDS

Jjumher Loaded on Cars,
without extrn cbnrgo, when desired.

AT

A. Crow^ell & Co’s,

Particular attention given to

Juit received n new assortment of

GOODS,

and

SUCH AS

Planing, Mtiiching and Heading
ILard... Grooving of Plank
Sizing of I)imen>ion, Planing of Timber
Band and .Scroll Sawing, Job Sawing,
rurning, &c.

WOOD iSL GOAD.

TOYS. KNICK-KNACKS, &€.

or Stove or Furnaces, conslaiilly on
Land and delivered in quantities desired
in any part of the village ; also Charcoal
FLOWER FO'IS.
CROWELL & CO. for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
Wnterville, May 18, 1877
48
nnd Straw, by tlie hale or ton. Lime by
BUCK
BUG’S,
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
Successors to \V. H. Buck & Co.,
M the Jlf, C. Jt. it. Crossing, or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Mais-St., Watkiivillk,
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Dealers in
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
Groceries, ProyisionB, Flour, for Porlhind Slone Ware Co's, Drain
Meal,
Pipe nnd Fire Bricks.
AND ALL KINDS OF
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
COUNTRY PRODUCE
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
There mnv be found nt times n full supplT ot will) John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
CHOICE FAMILY UltOCEItlES.
and they will receive prompt attention.
Rutter, Cheese, EIggs,
Orders lelt nt John P. Caffiey’s Grocery
■ Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Store will be promptly attended to.
eelected srith reference to purity, nnd
Terms.cnsh on delivery at lowest prices.
which we will eoll ntthe
r ~
Lowest Market Rates,
G. S. FLOOD.

In endless variety.
Also a great assortment of

*!■<
worlhv or mors oapsbie of r«!ntlD( tor them an
Omcr"”'* '•’'®***’** 'onsldsrallon .(• the Patont

SUMMER ABRANGEItENT.

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Very Begl VKRMOffT and ITAl.l.\N
MARULK
1 am prepired to arnish Designs nnd worx
superior to a ly shop m the State and at price
tosult the ifines.
^
CHARLES W. STEVENS

STOVEIS.

HE KKPra ON HAND A SUPPLT OF

SoTitliem. Pine Floor
■
Boards,
Either Matched or Square Joints,

Have just received a largo stock ol

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.
Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Oook "ife Parlor Stoves.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

which they offer at very low prices.
Magee’s Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee's Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
■ ‘
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove.
Wood, Bislio^'dc Co’s Clarion
'

The superior eengSing steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY.

Such at

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Range:

Will, until further notice, run alternately as folWW8:
loLenve Franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o'clock r. Ms. nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
7 p. M., (Sundays cxcetted)
Cabin b'AnE, 1; Deck Pare, 75cfs.
Passengers by this lino are reminded that they
secure n comforfablo night^s rest, nnd avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
'
Betton Rnil I'tcil'ets accepted on the steamers
and the difference in faro returned.*
J. B. CGYLE, Jb. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

TRl .veekly line
NEW YORK.

Circular MoaldingB of all Kinds.
ORDER,

..INSIDE

BALLUSTERS,

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Architraves of all Taiterns.

NEWELL POSTS,

REMOVED!

removed to bis

Finish of all Widths and Styles
coostantly on hand

New Carriage

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Paint Shop For Ontside aud Inside House Finieb,

ON TEMPLE BT,

Always on hand ready for use.

MRS S. E.l^RiJIVAL
iurorms her friends nnd
customers that she has removed her stock
of
espectfully

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Cbestnnt.

R

Sign

or

Cabriace

PAINTING.

IVfilinepy ft I*ancy Goods

TRueTEKS—Reuben Foster, Moses I.yford, G. O.
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
C^lsh, FmnkIfirBmIth Joseph White, Nath,.
ING, GLAZING, &c.,&c.
Header, A 11. Greeuwoud.
iitn the store occupied by MRS. E. F. BRADBURY, and will be most hnppy to receive orDeposits of one dollars nnd upwards, received dersfur nnv goods in the line'
Ine of Mlllinerv.
^
and put on interest nt commenofcment of eaoh
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL..
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
month.' No tax to be paid on deposits by de Waterville, Mny 4, 1877.
positors, Dividends innda in Mny and Novem
Is offering a magnifioent
ber, and if not withdrawn arc ndued to deposits
lino of
Umbrellas and Farasols.
and interest Is thus compounded twice ayear.
One dollar deposited each week will in fifteen
repaired
by
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Ofhee in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
French and English Chip Hats,
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p, m.
Saturday Kvenlngs, 6-30 to 7-30.
and Neiv Designs in Fancy
At Cat penter's Music Store.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Braids, French
Waterville, June 14. Ib77.

A. M. DUNBAR,

WE ALSO FURNISH
i ■

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segfmente of any Badino promptly
fiirnished to order.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
N
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
' of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

IKEillinery Goodsy

TIME

Boston Jan 1.1877.—Ij26

A few doors South of Ba Broad Bridge
Water-st,, Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Mo. Stale F. Jr,lS704
E51ILE BARBIEB, Pj-opritioTe
Our thanks are duo to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased It
self each year during the past seven years, we
think we can hope for increased patronage In fu*
This well known establishment, with Ita
admirable facilities, Is conducted by a

First^Clafs French Dyer.
\i^ap€ciaHy and JYew Proctss of Cleansif
Mr. E. Bnrbier, without regard to egpane.
having secured tlio first-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s GarraenU
Garraenta and
and :Ladlaa'
i^resses, •wunout ripping or taking off TrhnRibbon, Feathers, Slippeus,
•Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed, Lace Curralna
c eiuised. Any kind of goods and garments ol
all description 61enn8ed or dyed and pressed ds
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promutlr
by Ejipress.
___
'
C, KNAUFF, Dealer In Fane}* Dry Goods. Furs.
Ac., Agent for Walerville,
£
Waterville.
and vIcinlU.
E. M. MATHEWS, agent for Skowhegao.
JyJB

to

TABLE.

O N AND AFTER SOSfDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freiglit.
North Anson..........*.............*0.10 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,............. 0.80
Korridgewock,..........................10.16
Arrive
o
West Wnterville,......................10.BO
•Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Wnterville,......................4.20
Korridgewock,...........................5.10
Madison nnd Anson,................. 5.45
Arrive
North Anson,............................ 0.00

RAILS fitted ready to hnng; Newel Posts,
31
Amoy turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn

Opened In the market by the pinte, qnnrt or
giillon nt tbe lowest prices. Ali orders promptly
ilelivored. We hope by strict attention to bus
Kennebec Framing & House Fiimisliing iness, iind fair deubug to merit n sbure of the
public patronage.
Co.,
Fairfiei.d, Mb.
K. H.'YOUNG, Mnnnjfer.
Wiitervitlo, Mninc.
Mnroli 3b, 1877.
4t

ed Balusters, at 8team Mills of

THE FLORENCE

BUILDING & UNDERPINNING

OIL STOVE,

STOHEI.

I. neednl in every fattitly fur Suininar uio
AM prepared to furnish Stone for
Ti. unlike and better than any other Uil Stove
Cellars and Buildings, of a superior
Will dp all the varietle* of cooking for a .mall
Iknilly AS WEI.La.aay Cook Stove. Ordinarl- quality to that in Colby University, at
y coat, one cent an hour to run it. Easily three-quarters llie cost of bri ks.
sruntged a. an ordinary tamp. No odor. Many
JOHN FLOOD.
kind, of ooPkiiig done beforo an ordinary oven
Waterville, 6Iay 24, 1877.
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can he got ready or begin. Heal, flatlorns. Can
be placed on a chaiy or a table, in any room or
CEMETERY LOTS.
oot doort. Price according to tha number of 0. C. HOLWAY respeotfuily informs those
intoreAted, that as ho has charge of Pine
pieoe* wanted.
,
Grove Otuietery, he will attend t6 the mneral
care of L O T S, on moderate terms,—planting
G. U- CARPENTER’S Muslo Store.
A trimming treoA. flowers, &c, He will also clean
Waterville,
and renovate MAKHLK AHD GHaNITE
WORK, at reasonable prices
|0*Orders from persons residing abroad prompt
ly atteudeil to;
.
0. C. HOLWAY,
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
Waterville, May 10, 1877.
tf
47
A .(pry and a half Cottage House fpr aalo on
Front Street, For fttrlhet tuKirmatioo Inquire ol
the owner on tbe premiie..
SPECIAL NOTICE.
J. M. GARLAND
April 6th, ten. 41
J HAVE on hand a good assortmeat of

1

,G. H. CARPENTER.

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES

Monuments and Tablets,

G. A. PHILLIPS tfc CO.
MEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’

CLOTllNG
AT

Bed Rock Prices
AT

Rubinsoirs One Price Clo Ling Store.

mufflers:

MUFFLERS!!

A gieal variety in nil llio latest Pallerns in Silk, Casliomere, &u.
&P. selling clieap ut
Robinson’s Clothing Store.

S. W. BATES,
'civil

ENGINEER,

AND LAND SURVEYOR,
Watkiivih.b Mainb.
Surveys of oooiitifls, towns, houie-lots, farms
&c* Ehliinateiuf brick work,pluiiterlng, nlatliig
stone maaonry, earthwork, earth and stone and
eartli exoHVUtlon,
&o. Plana aud bilU ot
limber, of highway bridges, Ac. &o. Drawings
made fur patents.
Ofpiom oq W. Temple St., two doors from
klaiu.
45

QQUABE pr Circular Tup; Saib, or Glared
O Wladowii Donra (^Bne Walnut or Aab); In worked in my sliop tha past winter, to which I
aide Rlliidi: Outaide Blind., painted and trim would invite the altentiun of the public.
All work sold by me is delivered nnd set i.
mad. at Steam MHIa of
Kdimebec Framing A Houae Fttniishlng good shape and warranted to give salisraclion.
I am also prepared to furnish beauliful pol
Co.,
FAinnELD, Me
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE TS, sainples of which can be seen at my
Marble Works.
inr PBtOBS to suit the times.
'
BUTERICK'S PATTERNS.
OHA’8 W. STEVENS,
ell in with taam, on road from Bella.t to
LATEST
SPRING STYLES RECEIVED (_
Ifcy
1.1877.
it
WTutcrrUle
6Usbl.
Works
Tbaradik*. Jana 8ih. a Blaek aaL While
Gcaob Dog, marked CHAS. U. BAILT, No. 88.
Spring Catalogpea given away, or sent to any
STORAGE.
Tba pwaer pan bave tbe tame by pravliiE aroc'
PAINTING.
address on receipt of etump.
arty and paylnie cfaarau.
ANY-ONK wishlqf to have their Carrlene BUTTEBIOK'S SPRING FASHION BOOKS
KJLGOKk A BlOil,
Fainted can have them Stored ihrougb tb. win
Oak Grove Senary,
for Mle. LwUt*' Reviews aud Ddliueatore.
ter by applying to
T«aii“
MwlhiMk N*.
......I. G'. H. OABPENTEB
S. D. SAVAGE, Tmnpl. St.

FOtJKD.

F

’ 'J'-r

.

MADAM FOY’S
Oorset Skirt Supporter,
For sale by
MB6. S. E. PERCIVAL.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,situ
ated on the River Road, about a mile from tbe
Wnterville Depot, cr*ntnining 12i acres of good
farming land, will be sold at a bargain, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & S TEWABT.

MUSIC!
IHA € STOCEBRIDGE,
No. 156 Exchange St., Portland.
MUSIO PUBLISHEB,
Wholesale nnd Retail denier in

SHEET MirsiG, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, and Musical Merchandise of ev
cry '’escripiioD.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Cheap for Gash or Instalments. Piano Cloth^
Stools nnd Mnslc Racks. Boo^ey's cheap Music
Books,Peter’s Edition of Classrciil nnd Modem
Music, Moody & Snnkoy's Books, Teroperanea
Books, Song Herald for staging schools,&o. Mu
sic Bound, Bund nnd Orchestral Instruments to
let, Band Music, &c.
Proraot attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangements made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selection*.

Lecture and Musical Agency,
Lyceum Committees aiid Societies furnished
with the finest lecture and mnsicsl talent nt the
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnished on ap«
plication.
2ml7

Cedar Shingles
In small quantities or by the carjuad
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s Nationnl Bank)

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
FOB SAJ.E
At Norridgewock with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
desirable house LOT.n Silver St.
Portland, Kingfleld, Jemsaiom, Dead River and A next lot north of Sumner Wheeler', resi
Floe Staff.
dence. Price $400 cash nt sale. For further
JOHN AYER, Pree.
particulnre enquire of Sumner Wheeler.
GEO. E. STEVENS.
Waterville, 61ay let.
46
—

SALEM LEAD COMFAHT.

Christmas Gift,

BLUE GLASS,

--Good Books,
for the

Farm Gardfn, ft Fousehold.
The following is a list of Tnlnablo Rooko,
which will be supplied from the Oiiice of the
Waterville Mail. Any one or ipure of these
books will be sent poaf-patd to any of our read
ers on receipt of the regular price, which is nam
ed against each book.
Allen's (R. L. & L. F.) Now American Farm
Book,..,...,.............................. .....$2 fiO
Alien’s fL. F.) American Cattle.*............F2 50
Atwooirs Country nnd Suburban Houses.. J50
Bominer's Method of making Manures....
86
Brock's New Bock of Flowers..................... 1 76
nrill'n Farm-Gardening aud Seed-Growing I 00
Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor, 12mo........... 1 fiO
Dadd's Atnericntf Cattle Doctor. 18mo.... 1 60
Flax Culture. [Soveu Friae Essays by practical
growers.].................................................. 80
Fuller's Grnpti CulturiHt.....................
1 60
Fuller's Small Fruit Culturiat....................... 1 50
Fulton's Peach Culture....................
1 50
Georgnry on Squasbes................... paper..
hO
Harris on the Pig................
1 60
Henderson's Gardening For Pleasure........ 1 60
Hendersnn*s Giirdeo'ng for Profit............. 1 60
HondersoiPi rrabiioalFlnriculture................1 60
Herbert's Hints to Horse-Keepers........... . 1 76
Hop Culture. By nine experteuced cultiva
tors................
80
Hwntoratid 'iVapper..................................... 1 00
Onions^ How to Raise them Profitably.... 20
Our Farm of Four Acres. Pa., 80c. Olo., 90c.;
Ex. do...,.:................
1 00
Parsons on the Rose................................... 1 60
Qiiinby’s Mysteries »f Bee-Keeping....'... l 50
Quinev t Hun. Josiah) on filing Cuttle...• 1 86
Quinii^s Mopeyrin the Garden........... .
150
Quinn’s Pear Goltbre lor Profit................... i 00
Hile>*s Potato Pests. .Paper, 50 cts.; cloth. 75
Roe's Play end Profit in my Garden..........1 60
StcWuri'e Irrigation for the Farm, Garden, and
Orchard................................................. l ^
Stewart's Stable Uook...w..........
.... 1 50
Stewart's Bheperda Mannal,... ................. 150
Stoddard's An Egg Fans.,..', j..Paper, 60 ots.;
cloth..............................................
76
Thomus's Farm Empleiweotaaad Alaohioery 1 60
Tim Bunker Papers; or. Yankee Farming 1 |0
Tobacco Ouitore. By loarieon ezperjepged eultivalore,.................................................
25
Waring^ Draining for Profit and Healtb.. 160
Woringli EleaMDle of AgriotUaia,l 00
White's GranberryOuUure.......................... l 85
yttijfiatfPnmdi Mauy^isiMr.,
. 100

fS" Parlies designing lo build, by
sending plans or descriplions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put togellier
FRANKUIC aUlTlI. B. O. aiEAUER.

T.

A. SMITH

Waterville, J»»e If 1879^

bookbinding I

GZEN-JN’S

SULPHUR SOAP.
(RADICLES
All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beauj-ieies the
Complexion, Prevents and Reme
dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF the Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
This Mpular and inexpensive remedy
accomphshes the same results as
COSTLY Sulphur Baths, since it perMANE»TLT removes Erupti6ns ond
Irritations of the Skin.
CoMPLEXioNAL Blemishes are al»ays obviated by iu use, and it rendent
the cuticle wonarously fair and smocsli.
Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed

PitaniH ©Qisi'Snici®.
In a neat and durable manner at Car
penter's Musie Store,. Main St. Water
ville, Me.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

.OmnilTAL FLASTEB
' i Work,
1 shall Nanur.Qtura and beep, on hand a good
assordnont ofPLASTER OASITNG8. Plain and
ornamental CENI ER pieces that .urn be
put lip in ni»r luom. ThoM wri,lii:ig far Plaster
Work, will find an astortment to select rroin nt
Office of
'
O. S. FMH»D. Wnterville, Me.
And at the Store of
O- OrBpWIV & SON, Skowhegan.Ue.

&hon at my residence on Western

-• *4

‘

Aoemu.-

i'l'W.r

Caslinge packed and sent safely to any part of
th<
lie Country,
"
•
AMO^'&TEVENS,
" Palifieli, Mo.

the roots of the Hgir, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothipg and linen nsed in the sick
room, and 'aa a Protection against
Contagious Dkeasbs It is unequaled.
Physicians emphatically endorse iL
Bac8S^25,iud.50 Cents Per Dah»;

perBox(3Cakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N.B.o-Sest by MoQ,
oc^reca^ aipvka,
nnd 5 cents extra for each Cake*

Hm AsnwsmsM mv
Blook mr Br«w«^ MCtatta*

C.l.Critttntoii,
A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Men’s Winter Gloves
AT

ROBlNSON?8 CLOTHING Store.

Jiiair iBSSBDTO®
spring
V-

WHITEWASHING.
IVIME psonptly to order, andto eanfully tliat
iJ oarpntaaodfamitaMiugfdaotbodUtnrb-

•
5?0BT0N ft ruSlNTON,
Watarviila, Hanli hi, UTfi

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known tlironglioiit New England nt the WHIT
EST, FINEST, and BEST.
LEAD 1 APE, 6-8 iu. wide, on reele for. Ourtain Sticks.
*
LEAD RIBHCN, from 8 1-2 to 8 fa. wide, oa
reels for bailderi*.
LEAD PIPE, of any size or thickness.
'
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Addres-i BAJLEm LEAD GOv, Salem. Mfutn
lySl
’
•
(

Notice of Foreolomi*.
HEREAS Wm. II. Flngg, of WinKlow, in
the County. of Konnebeo, >11 tlfe 17th day
of March, A. D. 1870, mortgaged to the Fair^
field Savinga Bank, a oorpuration exiatiug by
the lawH ui this' State, and having its estab*
lisbed place of busiuoftii at Fairfield, in the
County^ of Somcreet, the following parcel oF
land nitnate in said town of Wwilow, and
bounded as foUowaOn the coat by tbe ^bastioook. Itiver; on the north by land of WilHiMd
Harlow; on the weat by the rivev read ; and om
the south by the Towia Pbov Farm, containing;
about twenty-^vft neieay wbteb said mortgage!
U reoorded in Kennebec RegUtsy of Deoda,
Book 308, Po^e 23S, Notice a» hsHreby 'givon
that said Savings Bank elnima a foveo^mivo-oC
said mortgage fur Dreaoh of the eon^tion thet^
of.
E. G. PRATT, 'Cieas. of said Bank.
June 16,-1877.
"
8wl‘

W

* Notice of Foredoians.

by it, and it prevents and remedia Gout
and Kbcumatisni.
-

IT.RDIPVES DANDRyFjr, sHeBfijhena

The subscriber is prenared to do

OEOROBf-DHAPklR

Steam. Dye Hoti^e’

L&TH3, SHINGLES, GLAPBOABBS

^yOiir Work is made by the day,
and SCANTLINGS
under oiir special supervision, nnd war
CaNSTANTbT
_IN STOCK.
Floivcrs.
MAIN ST. WATEllVILLE, ME.
Wanted old atcelUmbrella and Parasol Frames Sash nnd Bonnet Ribhons, Lace Goods ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Just the thing for a
CnsbiDere Lace Ties, P'ancy Lace very different article from other work
WATERVILLE
which is sold, that is made by tbe piece.
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
L S O,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
these hard lime !
A LARGE STOCK OF
DOORS, SASJT, and BLINDS,
Nf.xt Door below Ticonic Row.
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
Call at ROBINSON'Sand get your
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
ALL KINDS OP'
friend a niee Cardigan Jacket.
we deliver work at cars nt same rates.
Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish,
Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
(■O.NSTANTl.Y O.V HAND.—ALSO
.7. FURBISH.
‘Flasaiiton Shade,"
at Bottom Prices.
H'ttlervUte,
June
17,
1876
Clams nn'l nice Providence River
ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,
and Virginia Oyslens
01ILDED and PIniii, “ Kiln-drird.” STAIR
Just received and for sale by

Boston, Oolober 19 1870,.

no.ton

Somerset Hail Road [

vrliere lie will be pitaeed to nee anyone wisiiing
anything done iii tlio lino of
House,

_

?!uV’.uV;?rr.‘'o‘l’h.1‘.VoVm'pToi)r.‘“^

Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every 3IONDAV and THURSDAY, at 6 P. .\L, and leave
Pier 88 East |{iver,New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at 4 P.M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer pust built for
this route, nnd both she and the 1* rnneonia, are
fitted np with fine accoraraodalions for passen-*
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on thoir
passage to nnd from.New York.
Passage in State Room $6. meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Qaebec, St. John, and sB parts of
Maine.
tt^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tbe Steamers as early as 4 Vs M y on the days
they leave Portland. For further inforinafion
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. K. AMKS, Ag't, P?er 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

MouLDHsras,
S. D. SAVAGE,

n ..

mr,ln WlO. mjr nrst psitni. Blue, ihsn vou bar.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

With or without Pulleys,
and
TO

EDMUND BURKE, late Oomintsslonw of PalMts

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Soft
Of til) kinds of Hard Wood
Union Cook Stove,
constantly on band.
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Store,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove
The Fire King,
Solid and Made up, always on hand.

KEMQVAU.

j litt

WATERYILLE savings bank.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

OITOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP

CASH ^IR FOR
Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Oy Gooda delivered nt nil parts of the village
fraa of charge.
"
2

PRICES.

constantly on hand
RDfl made from the

FURNLSIlING MATERIAL FOR
LARGE JOBS.

Including Pearl Buttons of nil kinds, Ivorv But O. II. SMITH,
I. KOltINSOM.
J. II. SMITH.
tons, Lace Tica. Windsor Tics, Silk itdkfr
Ruciies, Ruffles Ribbons, Torchon Lace; n nice (Formerly Agent for Smith & Mender.)
Po!*t
Opice
Fairfield,
or Wnter
assortment of Hamburg, VKRr Low; CiitTd nnd
48
Collars, both white and colored; Parasols; ville, Maine.
Hat Ornaments, Hose in great quantities nnd va
rieties; Corsets, Shirt Bosoms, Collars in Pails,
Suspenders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Ferfornlad Card Board, in White, Silvered nnd Tiuted
Colors, &c, with .
Dry Hurd nnd Soft Wood, prepared

3OTT0H

HEADSTONES

of the nopt capable

OUARLB8 MASON, Ooninls.1onir'of.PateBtf,--

Suildings of ail kinds, at
nittch less cost than
by hand.

which wHl be sold at

*

R. H. JSDDY, Solicitor of Patatts.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Machinery

H. EDDT,

76 state St- oppoiRe Kilby, Boston.

TABLETS

KSTI.\IATKS GIVKN for furnishing all wood
material f.)r bu-ldin^B complete, including
Doors, Glazed Windows, and Blinds, by con
tract, upon application.

FANCY

CHAHOE OF TIME.
Commencing Jnne 11, 1S77.

A-TTElSTTIOlSr I

COOK ft FABLOft STOVES,

and

PATEfrS. '

RAILROAD

•E.

Keopi canttantly on hand a Large end varle
Stock of

PA I PI OLD. M AIHE.,

central

To Pullflevsa

SuccKssoBTo T. E. Ranstxd & Co.,

Click inoentAtii mnrrcln
Fmm electric fireit;
Waiting f«r n “ nteaaago **
From a brown-eyed xnaid,
Telegraphic knowledge
Haetcne to my aid,

•‘John. Tmont of money,
Nothing for the rent/'
*• Uncle’a jnat been planted,
Didn't leave a cent; ”
“ Your divorce ia granted
Qnietly—no noiae;"
“ Honae eleven hundred.
Show this to the boya."

M.AINE

H^l^ARE
LB. PAINE,

THE PL.TCE^TO BDY.

:,At:

sms H6’rs,
E J^aruswai’*

60 Kegs Powder
For SAlOjby

.O.A.FBn.LIPBACa

1571
rmiratiun exiating 1^ law . nod hnyiVt
entabliabed plaeo of Vuirieaa iri FaMeld^
Oountylof SuneevseS, the follMfing paioel of
land atluate in aaid town of Benton, nod boonded ae fallqwa i—Bpgipning on tbn.road leading
from Benton VUliiKe .to Albion Ckmer, at tba
noftbeaet comer of land owned by Nathaniel
Brown; tiMnoeeoaterly, on the aonth line St
aaidroadaWt eighty-eight rala, to land of
•lohn _F. Bunpaonj theDoe aontheriy, on tba
went une of maid Su^iMin, to tbe Wipflow Unot
thpnito weeteily on .aid Winelow Une, to lapd
DC said Nathaniel Brown ; thenoe northerly, on
.aid Browa'n east line, to the place of li^{hining—^oontahiing teveni^ three aorea morO or
leaa—the mortgage by whioh aald ■ nonVeyanea .
waa made being reuordad in Kennabeo Begintn
of Dee^, hook48*, pngs 43. NoUoe bibeyelw
given that aald Bavinga’ Bank ohdiAt A fotweli^
tare of said mortgage for breanh of Ufa ddnditiun thereof,
E. Q..PBAXT, Tram, e# .aid Baqk.
Fairtteld. June 16, 1877.
T '
Kmduxc CoBBTY.-In Probgte,Court, nt AqgaKa on the second Monday,of J.nne, IMIk
UABBIET E, ELLMKS. widow of JOSEPH
D B. KUJtES, Into of %iktiqTllle.,in tnlft
Conniy, dooenied; having presented heranplltalion forallowandeout of tbepereonnl oetnta of
aald deoeneed,
;
Orpbi
That nptlca thereol ha glfoi) tbraa^
ywke euoQfSilvaly ^prior to tba secohd Mon•ay fif'Jnly nsxt in the Half. 1 BaUt^oI'
printad la Waterville, that all peraonrhiurntm}'
may attend at a Oonvt of Probate than to ha
Mdep at Angustai Sod ehoir otnao, if any, whyl
the prayer orulj pefBlon ^aU.not hogteoM,
Atteat—OarA'a Uawwa, teglsteT.*^**'*

MBS

•adi BUMOlPXBT
si E. rSBOIVAl’S

